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Council Oka" $ $140,000 . . 

For Re~Surfating Streets 
A $143,906.14 expenditure for 

blocks in Iowa City was approved 
street re-surfacing of 107 
Monday night by the city 

council. 
Thll program, dating back to May 4 when Alderman Charles 

T. Smith asked for the improveJ]lents, will begin shortly after 
the bids for construction are opened July 10. Work is expected 

to last about two months. 

Gommentator 
Qpens Lecture 
Series Friday 

Robert Kazmayer, world affairs 
writer and radio commentator, 
will open the SUI summer lec
ture series Friday evening. 

Cily gas tax refunds will pay 
for the rc-surtacing over a 10-
year period, and at no expense 
to the property owner. 

Oppose Flnanelne 
The local chamber ot com

merce, expected to provide the 
greatest opposition to the Smith
sponsored re-surfacing plan, Mon
day ' night objected only to the 
method ot financirw the plan. 

The chamber's committee on 
good roads baCked the re-surfac
ing program asked by Smith but 
asked the money to pay for it be 
raised by revenue bonds up to 75 
percen~ of the entire amount. 

IJartley Backs Proposal 

10.11,. Iowan rhol. by Barney eJ~ .. t) 

IOpen .Door To Possible· 
Second Amerasia Probe 

Wow! 
OMAHA (A') - Cla~!iried advel'tlsinl solicitors sometimes 

find themselves in embarrassing situations. 
Like the instance described Monday by Walter S. Campbell, 

first vice-president of the Association of Newspaper Cla~sllied 
Advertisinl Manaaers, at the Iroup's convention. 

Campbell, 01 the ])etroit Free Press, told or a new woman 
ad solicitor who got in the wronll room at the Brl(IS Manutac~ 
turing ccmpany plant. It was filled with undr ed men, job a~ 
pllcants waltinl for physical examination. 

A plant executive came out 01 the crowd and saved the day, 
Campbell said, The executive said, "Good morning, nursc, we've 
been expectln, you," and led her out. 

ISTC President Resigns; 
Wants to Be Professor 

But Barkley 
Berates GOP 
Demand for It 

WASHINGTON M - Vice
Prl!Sldent Alben W. Barkley re~ 

luctantly opened the door to a 
possible second enate investiga
tion of the tormy Amerasia case 
Monday but publicly berated the 
21 Republicans who proposed It. 

Kazmayer will speak on "The 
Ch~nging European Picture" at 8 
p.m. from the platform of the 
band shell south of the Iowa Un
ion. In case of rain, the lecture 
wlll be held in Macbride audi
torium, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
summer lecture chairman, said 
Monday. 

The remaining 25 percent, com
mittee r~presentatives said, should 
be assessed to the property own
er (totaling about $30,000). 

\ 
CHRISTMAS N JUNE? NOT QUITE, BUT It'. almost as much tun, accordine to Judy Ditmars. 8, 
Malvern. Judy ill a post-polio patient at the hOlpUal SChOll ror levenly handicapped children. When 
an Omaha newspaper ran a a&ory on Judy, kind· hearted people from five states showered her with 
375 letters and 25 packares. 

CEDAR FALLS (AP)-Dr. Malcolm Price Monday an
nounced his resigl)ntion as president of Towa . tate .Teachers 
college. He said in a statement to the college faculty thot he 
didn't "choose any longer to be a college president," 

In an unu uDI acUon, B rkley 
qu tioned Indlr ctly whether 
polltlcs might not lie behind the 
GOP demand. He also voiced 
grave doubt over the "wisdom" 
of using the senate as a "grand 
jury" to Investigate public otfi
clals. 

Bu 1 he said that since his per
sonal opinions have no bearinl on 
the case, he was ref rrlng the 
RepubUcDn resolution to the scn
ate judiciary committee which 
now must decide wheth r to con~ 
duct the Inquiry. 

Kazmayer's views on the post
war world will be based partially 
on recent travels in the Far East, 
Europe and Russia. 

The council ruled in favor of 
Smith's proposal, however, ·when 
City Atty. William H. Bartley 
explained it is impossible to ob
tain any money from the gas tax 
refunds for any other than basic 
improvements. The project, he 
said, could not be bonded accord
ing to sta te rulin¥s. 

Postmen Have Heavy Date with Judy - His resignation is to be effective Sept. 1. His duties as 
president will end Aug. 1. He goes on vacation in August. Whil th lull Judiciary com~ 

mitt e must decide wheth r to go 
ahead with the ncw invlestllD
lion, Chairman Pal McCarran (0-
Nev) said In a I It r writt n May 
17 that h wanted no part of a 
sep rat inquiry. 

'His travels started when he 
worked his way on a trip around 

Conferees Agree 
On Rent Extension 

TinV Polio Victim · Swamp d 'with Mail Dr. Price has requested ap
pointment as a professor on 
the ISTC faculty. 

P~dent Since I' •• 
Suit in 1948 Crash 
Settled by Litigants; 
Trucker Gets $400 

,,'" ;, ,kOBEKT ItAZMAYER 
I:,' Wilt Diaeu s Post-War World 

,Ute world before starting college. 
In 19~0 he was employed for 11 
months in a Russian automobile 
factol'Y. 

After studying at the Univer
*y ot Rochester, New York, and 
the Colgate - Rochester Divinity 
school, New York, he was a Me
ihodist minister in Rochester. 

Kazmayer lett the ministry in 
1938 to devote his full time to 
lecturing and writing. He is the 
author of "Out of the Glouds," a 
book on the post-war period. He 
publishes a news letter for Amer
Ican businessmen, "Things to 
Watcn and Walch For." 

FACES JURY ACTION 

By BARNEY SEIBERT 
Most popular with postmen in 

Iowa City is little Judy Ditmars. 
She is staging a one-woman cam~ 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A com- paign which seems bent on mak
promise extension of federal rent ing the mail volume here double 
controls through 1950, and for an-I overnight. 
other six months ih communities Judy is a patient at the hos~ 
Which want them, was agreed pital school for severely handi~ 
upon Monday by a conference capped children. She is a polio 
committee of the senate and house. victim and has spent a goodly 

The two branches of congress proportion of her six years in an 
s~i1l must approve the measure. iron lung. 
1'h1l house will act first, possibly Last week the Omaha World~ 
today. Herald ran a story on Judy, say-
! There was every indication that jng she was going home tor the 

the completed bill will be on Pres- first time in over two years. Since 
ident Truman's desk well before then Po~trnaste.r DQnaidson hu 
June 30, when the present law had to put on extra pony e"xpress 
expires. riders. 

No doubts have been voiced Sympathetic people from five 
that Mr. Truman will sign the states have deluged the school 
bill. although it falls short of the with 375 letters and eards and 
full one-year extension he had the flood shows no Signs of abating. 
urged in a special message to But that's not all. Judy has re
congress. ceived more than 25 packages con

Wisconsin Jails Man 
Who Robbed Store Here 

Iowa City police received word 
Monday that Jerome H. Harrett, 
Canton, Mo., who has confessed 
to the armed robbery of the John 
R. Alberhasky grocery store here 
May 24, has been sentenced up 
to 25 years in the Wisconsin state 
prison. 

He was arrested in Milwaukee 
about June 1 after he shot and 
wounded a grocer in an attempted 
hOldup. 

taining a variety of gifts that 
might make Santa Claus· jealous. 

Favorite among Judy's newly
acquired toys is a little wooly 
dog, yellow with brown ears. Al-

Senate Group Approves 
'Atomic Age' Fleet Bill 

UTICA, N,Y. "" - Alfred D. When Harrett is released from 

WASHINGTON !\PI - A senate 
armed services subcommittee 
Monday tentatively approved a 
house - passed bill authorizing 
$350-million for the navy to start 
work on its "atomic age" fleet, 
including a nuclear-powered sub
m.arine. Slack, accused at passing infor- the Wisconsin prison, he Is still 

mation on a powerful wartime liable to arrest under the Iowa 
explosive to a Soviet spy ring, Oity warrant. Local authorities 
will be taken under heavy guard have not decided whether an ot
to Knoxville, Tenn.; today to [ace tempt will be made to return him 
grand jury action. to Iowa City when he is released. , 

The bill authorizes funds for 
112 new vessels, most of them 
landing craft, and the moderni
zation of up to 200,000 tons of 
present fighting ships. 

Veterans lHospital One-Third Finished 
~ 

(DaU, 

81TW1:lN •• ,00t AND 35,000 BRJClK8 are belnr laid dallY by Ihe 41 brickla,e", worklD, ,3~ Ute 
l .. D .... ucUon .t the new yeteranl ~oIPllal, aalph Brookl, relldent ennneer, ,aid Mond.~. Brook' , 
ai' about ol·lhl1'4 of the '8,tIOO'r.SI prrJect h .. been eompleted. The concrete f'3r Ute e" ..... floor 
., UIe U·,torr bulldlnJ J. now belnr poured. "pproxlmatel,. 80 percent of Ibe co'" work 
... been « ,mpl.ted, Brook ... Id. The above pbotorraph, IhoWI tile .tructure Irom Ute bIeII (lOuUt) 
~ ••. Tile •• n ...... lIon lewer 011 the left ellaencb 1112.6 leet above the ,round and the 011. III til. rlrht 
.. 111.1 'ee' blah. . 

though her three dolls and var- tbe school ore reading the cards 
iety or story-books are not ne- and letters to her. 
glected, it is the dog which re- Most of them are about the 
ceives the lion's share of aUen- same as this one from another 
tion. Judy in Nebraska. "We read about 

Judy can't read yet. She has ~ou in the paper. We are glad you 
been busy tiihtlng an uphill bat- ~re going home. Get well soon. 
tIe with paralYSis since October, Your friend, Judy." 
19~8. But nurses and doctors at She was stricken with polio In 

Plan Spetial ' Train 
To California for 

SePtember, 1948, and completely 
paralyzed. She spent almost a 
year in an iron lung at Mercy 
hospital in Council Bluffs. Now 
she has regained the use of her 
arl$ but she still cannot use 

Iowa's Grlid 'O~ner he~u!~gS~on only stay up t hree 
, fU' <hours each day but she makes 

A special PuJ.W!on traln to Call- the most ot them. She is the cen
fornia tor '~owas 195. 'football ter of a group of other children 
opener with Sbuthern California -patients at the school - who 
Sept. 29' is b~lng otganized by play with her and help her open 
a group ot Iowa, City men. her mail. 

If at lehs t ' 145 reservatIons are Judy wants to learn to read 
secured, the train will, leave Iowa and write a$ soon as possible. She 
City Sept. 24 and return Oct. 4, wants to be able to thank her 
William Olson, rowa City, one ot admirers. 
the sponsors, said Monday. She is going home to Malvern 

Olson is now receiving appli- July 21 to visit her six brotbers 
cations for reservations at post- and sisters and her father, Guy, 
oflice box 0448, Iowa City. A spe· wbo drives a truck there. But 
cia! illUstrated folder of informa- she'll be back Sept. 11 to tackle 
tion has been prepared about the task of becoming literate. She 
the trip. probably will breeze through Mc~ 

The all ~ expense tour wlll GuUy's reader because Judy Is a 
visit Colorado Springs, Salt Lake ery determined woman. 
City, San E'rancisco, Los Angeles 

Pre~ident of Iowa State Teach· 
ers since 19.0, Dr. Price, who is 
54 years of ale, told his taculty 
in the statement read to them 
thai: 

"My 800d friends have coun
seUed me to slow down and take 
it easy. However, the coUeee is 
not in the coa.tin, sta,e. In 
fact, no colie,e ever stands still. 
A colleae either moves fOrward or 
backward. 

"n would not be fair to the 
colleee II I were to take the 
counsel of my lriends and take 
it easy." 

Pa,.. ",50. 
The position pays $9,500 year 

salary. 
Dr. Price headetl the college 

during the strenuous war years 
and post war yenrs. The site of 
the studen t body last year was 
2,950, about 1,200 more than 
when he took charge. 

Dr. Price received his B.A. from 
Cornell college,in 1918 and his 
Ph.D. from SUI In 1929. 

The resllllation was oUered to 
Henry C. Shull of Sioux City, 
presiden t ot the sta te board 0 f 
education. TlIe board will act on 
it in a meeting June 29-30 at 
Iowa City. 

Two Persons Held 
Following Accident alld tbe Grand Clinyon. The cost • Ie 

will range from $226.70 per per- House Unl' 0 ays 
son to $279.22, depending upon the f:[ •• be h I 
type ot Pullman accommodations. BUSIness Tax Hllee Two persons were in, e d 

The train will be routed over by police e~rly this morning (01-

the Rock Island, Denver and Rio WASHINGTON (.If» _ A $'3- lowing an accident at the inter~ 

Grande ; Southern Pacific, and million boost in the yearly tax section of Riverside drive and 
Santa Fe Jines, Olson saLd. 'on big corporation was vo ted by Iowa avenue about 10:30 p.m. 

The football game will be Iowa's the \louse ways and means com- Monday. 
~rst with Sou.thern Califor~a mittee Monday in a bid tor presi- The two penons were drivinl 
sIDce 1925. !t WIll ,be play~d In dential approval of a proposed in a car that struek a traffic sig-
Los Angeles Memorial coliseum $1,010,000,000 excise tax cut. nal and broke it from its con-
where the Hawkeyes drew 90,910 " b 
personsJor their game with UCLA . The norma~ tax rate on the bi,- crete ale. 127 
in Se tember 1947. lest corporations would be stepped Mrs. Elton W. Jnnn~y, 

p , up tram 38 percent to 41 . Gr~d aVenUt! QOurt, and Vinton 

h At the same time, the bill R. Murphy, who b stayin, at the 
Dear Mr. Ant ony. • • would cut the tax load ot small Reardon hotel, will be arraigned 

"When I'm pushing my wheel- corporations earning from $G,OOii here Ort ~PIlf~ yet to be filed 
barrow, am 1 a pedestrian or a to $t67,OOO a year. before Poliee Judge Emll Trott in 
vehicle?" Here is the new corporation tax police court thil morning. 

That's the question Iowa Cit" The wreckin, of the traffic alg-
, J plan voted bv the committee: police got over the phone ' three J nal shorted all public lights in 

times Monday afternoon.' 1. A !lat 21 percent normal the vicinity, police laill. 
A conscientious citizen wanted tax rate on all corporation earn~ 

to make sure whether he should Ings. 
stay in the street or on the side-I ' 2. A flat 20 percent surtax rate 
walk while pushing his wheel- on all corporation taxable earn-
barrow, ' . inllS over $25,000. 

KALON" IIUN DDS 
Ober Nlffene,er, 80, Kalona, 

died at 5:15 p.m. Monday at Uni
versity hospitals. 

No· floocfOang·.r Here; 41 Dead Elsewhere . , 
The Iowa rl~~r reached a crest would have floated us away," he .. " 

of 6.1 teet by 5 p:m. here Morf~ said. 
day', Robert .,t>. Sch'~lCkle o( the County Engineer R. H. Justen 
U.S. "'''oro''lcal survey sald. , said the weekend downpours did 

, -" , , 'f considerable damage to roads in 
He predlefed 'the ,riVer would Johnson county. The worst' de

rise Ilo1fl): for 24 hours ,nd ~en trucilon was rePorted in Fremollt 
rise more rapidly until 1* reachll$ township where several brid.,e 
II- creat,' of 9 to , 10 feet Thunda'y. approaches and "15 or 20 culverts" 
It take~ 12 or mote feet of water were , washed out, he said. 
to flood · hillll,#l'i 2i8, h~ said. Only one road is completely 

Sc:hml~kle eXplained that the blocked. This is a connectin, road 
riSe is normal tor ·· this , time ot about 2 miles south and 2 mUes 
year. There Is little danler ' of 'east ot Lone Tree. A bridle ap
do!xi cohdltion •. Iowa City's aec- preach was swept away by the 
ond hi8hest t1QOd In' hIstOry was rJs;.n, waters, he said. 

brought a declaration of martial 
law in Idaho. 

In all, a weekend Of varied 
weather had lett '1 dead, three 
mlssin, and several thousands 
homeless. l'he south alone count. 
ed 18 droWtllnp In a wave of 
hot sticky weeathe.r. . 

Heavy .howers and thunder· 
storms allo had produeed nash 
floods In Ohio and parts of the 
midwest, along with unseasonably 
cold weather. In the Pacillc north~ 
west and Cllnada, however, It was 
warm weather thawinl the moun~ 
taln snowl that wal doln, the 
damage. . 

Johnson county jurors were dis
missed today for the rem:linder 
ot the court term, when It was 
announced that the $10,661.85 
damaie sult of Arlo Barnes, Mal
com, a,ainst Vernon Willis, Mus
caUne, was settled out of court. 

Clair E. HDmllton, Willis' at
torney, said the settlement was 
made tor $400. 

Tlie damage suit, Wed Nov. 26, 
1948, grew out of n head-on car
truel< collision Juno 15, 19~8, ellst 
of Iowa Cit,)'. 

Mrs. Willis and Rob rt Crose, 
drIvlnc Willis' 1940 Dodge coupe, 
wcre killed in the crash. Barnes, 
drIving east in n semi-trailer load
ed wJth cattle, was Injured . 

The suit was settled when Wil
lis established tbat he had for
bidden his wl!e to drive his car 
because of her physIcal condition, 
Hamilton said. 

Willis hid the keys lrom her, 
he said, but she to'und them and 
took the car without his know
edge Hamilton said. Under Iowa 
law then, Willis was free lrom 
liability. 

Lu~as. Postpones Senate 
Adion on New Draft Bill 

WASHINGTON 1m - Democra
tic Leade!; Scott W. Lucas Mon
day postponed senate action 
on the draft bill until Wednes
day despite pressure from mili
tary leaders to IIct the measure 
through congress belore the pres
ent law expires. 

Tbe two - year - old peacetime 
draft act runs out Saturday, 

McCarrall; who lrequcntly dls-
8gr s violently with the admin
istration on securIty matt rs, 
wrot tho I tt r to Sen. Hom r 
E. Ferlluson (R-Mich) who put 
it in the Con,r ssionnl Record last 
week. 

Bookmaker Pleads 
Guilfy to 60 Charges 

NEW YORK (IP') - Gambler 
Frank Erickson, an old hand at 
tigurin, the odds, Monday played 
II long shot lha t could bring him 
sam dell' of lenl ncy, or a 60-
year pl"lson sentence. 

Rllther than , tok his chances ' 
on a couriroom trial, Erick on 
oleaded lIullty to 59 counts ot 
bookmaklni lind on of conspir-

Tho paunchy, 54 ~ year ~ old 
ga er, d. kingpin in a coast
to-coast, $12.5-mllllon a year 
bet-hooklnlZ buslne ' , 

District Atty. Frank Hogan said I 

that the evidence against Erick
son was "so overwhelmln," tbat 
a guilty plea was his only alter
native. 

The plea, Hogan said, spells the 
end "for all lime to come" of the 
gamblmg activity 01 a man he 
called "the bigg t and most 
notorious bookmaker In the United 
States." 

Erickson, a mild • mannered, 
balding little man who has never 
s~nt a day in jail in his lite, 
was ordered back into court next 
Monday tor sentencing. He was 
continued in $10,000 ball unUl 
then. 

Hogan said he would ask the 
stillest sentence possible. 

Clicks on Liver Sausage 

In 11147 when the river. hit· 18 . Justen expects all the water 
feet. Sln~e· then. I' Il!vee. akmg.the dpmale to be repaired by Thurs-
bank ,hlll q&en' added,,,he said. day. . 

Streal11l were on the rise In (DaD, r .... 

Schmickle aUHbut\ld"'lhe rela~ f * * * 
&lvely low level '01 the river to In U.S., Canada ..• 
veletatlon lind . thirsty ground . , 
which absotbl!d "most of the run- CHICAGO IlI'I - Torrential 
off waters. ''If tile .ame amount weeken'd rains abated In the 
ot rain ' had come in February Un1ted stab!s Monday I)ut heavy 
,when the pound is, tl'Ozen, It 1I0odB periled western Canada and 

'. ' 

Iowa alter drenchin, rains that >J:OO YOUNG TO BOOT bat old eno .... &0 faee a eameraJlllUl, 
reached an unott1clal live Inches "CUeIr,,, lJIe owl colIMntH Mollcla, 10 Jltfth ... U.e ana 01 "lIIIIen 

at some points. The Raccoon' river CaUqJwr. 5, ud cIe_Jllinte Ore tndl&baal sace e~"n .1 
overflowed slightly between Car- tbe owl elan. The ow/ee'appeared 011 the "ok poreJr II U.e N. a. 
roll and Del Moines, and the C.......... bome, 214 MeLean .tree&, aIIout '.0 _n.... .,t'; 
Des Moines river Waf expeCted to . 8&rieUr Bohea1an In laate, "Cllcty" DOW nellIS III the ,....,e aad 
top ill banlt8 betwHn Traey and -.... ltD UYer ....... e. " Utile habit .f eJJckiDr his bill WOD U.e 
OttumwL .... ..... IIDlllaaJ rdebame. 
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editorials 
Lend A Hand 

j
loWa Enlistments 
Lag Behind Quotas, 
Recruiters Report -rob!,." 

Li!tle Haa t Might Help \ I~;'d That -

Watch Your '~nguage;, Men'!, 
The "regular" SUI students (those Hot here just for the sum

mer) have the opportunity to do a little rf the joy-spreading we 
heal' ~o much about, and also to spread the word that living and 
studying here is a pleasant experience. 

There are hundreds of persons eorolled f·)r the summer that 
work durin.. the months of our sprlnl' and fall semesters. 
They're here wc-rklnc toward advanced decrees, tinlllhlo&" up 
study Interrupted earlier or study In&" to enter another field than 
the one they're in »Ow. 

Many of them come here alone. Many of them are acquainted 
with no one on the campus. And all the pretty scenery and academic 
records a university coLlld oUer would soon come to mean very 
Jittle to many of us if we had to feel we were strangers BS we 
looked upon them. And seeing lome of the summer-only students 
wandering around alone, you really get the feeling they're strangers. 

A little volunteered friendship from us mi&"ht &"Ive them, 
Instead cf just a summer of s~udy, a summer of pleasant study. 
Hosphallty is a pretty wonderful thlnr. In mont cases It brln,s 
out the best in a person receiving it, so in that sense U's repaid. 

Our hospitality should be such that our· summer-only students 
will never go home and tay, "It was okay, but I felt a litUe out 
01 place and alone among the college kids." Instead, we should 
send them away with the good word that "Those kids at SUI reaily 
make you feel at home. 1 had a wonderful time studying in such an 
atmosphere." 

IUA Spreads U.S~ rKnow~Howr 
By THE CIlNTltAL I'&E811 Hoff is always proud to cite the 

W ASHINGTON-Some 854 Eu- , reaction of these people to this 
ropean specialists ' fTom 16 coun- enliglitened, many-sided program. 
tries have come to the United As their visits end they make a 
States dUring these Marshall plan report "with no string attached." 
days to collect American know- They may say whatever they 
how. choose. And they do! They speak 

What they are taking back to wilh conviction. They have seen 
their homelands arc hundreds of how we live. They have enjoyed 
ideas, some big and some small, our hospitality, which they call 
to increase the productivity of '.'overwhelming." 
their soil, their industries and ~ ~ ':' 
their public administration. Deputy ECA AdmJnistrator 

They also are taking back some- William C. Foster likes to quote 
thing less tangible but perhaps the visitor who said: "In Amer
mOre important to the basic un- Ica you klll your machines . . ' 
derstanding of peace-seeking Eu- In our country we kl11 our 
ropean countries and the United workers." 
States. It could be called psyeho- Of course, that is too strong 
logical know-how. but it does reflect, he said, the 

Technical know - how can 11ft attitude of those who study our 
the standard of livillg, but It modern industrial machine. They 
takes a different variety to cre- have seen that the American pace 
ate the desire In a war-tired doesn't kill or overstrain workers. 
people to 11ft that standard. Not all of the technical assis-

~ •• tance program is devoted to bring_ 
Wcstern Europeans who get an ing European teams to this eoun

almost free visit in America via try. That's just half of it. Many 
ECA, pack something into tbeir teams of American consultants go 
hear Is and spit· its as well as ma- 10 Europe for on-the-spot studies 
terial data into their luggagc. and recommendations to improve 

This technical assistance pro- industrial and agricultural output. 
gram of the Economics Coopera- By such visits, our own plant 
tion administration is a two-way managers are gaining simultane
street. ously a new respect for their coun-

As TAD Director William Jay terparls overseas. Today Ameri
Hoff puts it: "By facilitating Ihe can craftsmen arc eager to go to 
agricultural and industrial reha- Europe to study production by 
bllitation of war-torn Europe and men who work without machines, 
by making OUI· te~l;I,nic.@.1 adY.!IDces withbut sufficient electric power 
available, ECA is' hel))ing the 18 or what we cali "necessities." 
countries participating in the European teams have corne to 
Marshall plan to help them;elves the United states for study of 
and us too! After all, the most virtually every field IIf Indus- I 

highly developed countries arc our trial and agricultural aellvlb as 
bst suppliers and customers." well as the tralLllportation alld 

EQA recornlzes that these. communications fields. 
cOUJlilries to become seJr-IuP- Some of the projects are: Hy-
pordng cannot just ,0 alone: , as brid seed corn development, agri
In the past. ·jihey must .prodl1ee cultural extention services, labor 
more, not only for themselves statistiCS, railroad operation, mer
but also to have a surplus to chandising techniques, ir,rigation 
sel to other nations. . and land reclamation, reforesta-

, ¢ . <,. ' ~ .• • . 1" • b 
tion, mining, la or union organi-

The United States can, by shar- zation, and the manufacture of fI 

ing its hard-won knowledge of wide range of commodities such 
more and better productivity with as iron and steel, clothing, ma
Marshall plan countries, help prc- chine tools, 1arm machinery, pulp 
serve and improve a peaceful and paper products, an(;l leatherl 
world. goods. 

Psychological know-how encour- The cost is a happy aspect to 
ages that state of mind which this Marshall plan endeavor. It's 
can eventuaJly win the tough cold estimated to be a fraction of one 
war. cent of every recovery dollar. A 

During 1949, more than 450 little more than $7-milUon in 
Europeans made visits to the Marshall plan funds have been 
United States under ECA auspices committed for ECA's entire tech
for observation and instruction. nical assistance program. 
Approximately 800 more are ex- That's cheap. For this program, 
pected before June 30, Hoff esti- in the words of Hoff, "Is making 
mates, on projects currently in a big contribution to the attain
an advanced stage of discussion . ment of a peaceful world ." 

Hungary Demands 'Ransom' for Vogeler 
VIENNA flJ')-The Uni£ed States Inr on tbe hlrh price 'at Sall-

r govcrnment has agreed tentative- ders' release, the Lcndoo reo 
ly 10 the "ransom" Communist ports said. Informanla expeoted 
Hungary is demanding for the Sanders to be freed ,h6rtly, but 
release of Robert A. Vogeler, re- not at the saJ:lle time as Voreler. 
liable reports said Monday. In London, the British ,foreign 

Vogeler, assistant vice president office declined · cO"l,ment, except 
of the International Telephone to recall its March 20 statement 
and Telegraph corporaticn, may that th\! government ' was "doing 
be It·ced this week if premature everything in their· power" 1.0 
publication · does not jeopardize secure SanderS' relea~e . 
delicate negotiations going on in Both American and British d-
Budapest, London reports said. ficials here said the disclosure of 

The price demanded by HUI1- the negotiations and the hoped
gary for Vogeler's release from for imminent release of Vogeler 
prison was said to be. and Sanders "could be very 

1. Release of war reparations harmfuL" 
Hungary has asked from Gcrmany "We hope to spring Vogcler," 
and the German-held Hungarian Waller Dowling, U.S. deputy min
crown jewels, including the hi r.- ister to Austria, La id, "but these 
todc crown of St. Stephen. published reports are not help-

Z. Permission to reopen Hun- ful, either to the state depart-
garian consulates in New York ment or to Vogeler." . 
and Cleveland, closed in Janual·Y. The reports followed a confi-

3. LllUnr of the state depart- dcnUal prcss conference herc 
ment's ban on American travel Saturday in which M.J.A. Cheet
in Hungary, imposed in Decem- ham, Brillsh .charge d'affah·es, 
ber. The last two were ordered was said .to have told British rc
after Vogeler's arrest. , porters ' that Vogeler and Sandei·s 

Vogeler, 38, was arre~ted Nov. may be freed soon. 
18, 1949 by Hungary's secfet po- Luel1le, Voreler's bl" nde, Bel
lice and charged with sabotage (Ian-born wife, the m~tl;er or 
and espionage for the U.S. Held hla 'wo children, also was 
Incommunicado for three months, afraid the news leak hid hurl 
he was tried in Februal·y, con- her hUlband's chance lor Iree
vieted alld sentenced to 15 years dom. 
in prison. "Robert's release is my' only 

Vogeler's British a8~ociate in aim in life," she said . 
T. and T., Edgar Sanders, tried Bitterly, !'he added, "A so-call-

the same chargcs, was sen- ed scoop means more to the Am
to 13 years. Two Hungar- erican commentator thaft a man's 

co-defendants were sentenced life." She referred to the first 
ne3th. lIr(lnrlcast out or Wnshington I)y 
Brltlah authorities are hed,- Commentator Drew 1;'earsou. 

DES MOINES (IP}---Enlistmcnts 
from Iowa in the army, navy and 
U.S. air ford have been laglling 
since the first of the year when 
the military services stepped up 
their recruiting quotas. 

This was reported by officers 
in charge of the recruiting dis
tricts headquarters in Des Moines. 

Compared with a year ago the 
enlistment situation is not so bad, 
the officers explained, but the 
drive to bring more men into the 
services during the late winter 
and early spring months hasn't 
been very successful. 

Capt. Henry Graham in charge 
of recruiting for the army and 
the airforce, said that his monthly 
quota has gradually been increas
ed until it is now 100 percent 
higher than it was a year ago. 

By comparison the actual nUln
ber of enlistments in the army 
and airforce during May was only: 
about half the desired total, al
though it would have been about 
normal lor May of last year. Capt. 
Graham said his quota for last 
month was 259 but the number 
of enlistments obtained totaled 
only ]43. 

He is now working on a June 
quota of 261 but has littlc hope 
of filling it unless there is a sud
den influx of recruits. 

Reason a Mystery 
"There is no way to put a rin

gel· on the reasons why the quo
tas haven't been obtained, al
though the early months bJ the 
year are not good recruiting 
months," Capt. Graham said. "Job 
opportunities affect the recruiting 
program and in some citie5, not
ably Cedar Rapids, job openings 
have been very good." 

Lt. Comdr. E. R. Weaver, in 
charge of the navy recl'uitinr:: dis
trict, has an additional problem 
to face. His quotas are on a cu
mulative basis, meaning that what 
he lacks in one month is added 
on to the following months' quo-
las. 

"Back in mid - January our 
quotas were on a reduced basis," 
he said. "But then they were op
enod up and the Des Moines dis
trict was assigned a quota of 114 
enlistments a month. We have 
not been able to meet this figure 
and have been building up a back
log since March. 

"Our quota for June is up to 
222 and we have enlisted only 
50 so far this month." 

Capt. Harry B. Persinger, -re
cruiting oIfic~r for the marine 
corps, said that April :111Q May are 
always bad months but there 
appears to be less interest on the 
part of l1igh 8chgbl graduates tl1hn 
in forme'r years. ' . 
Kilpatrick Receives Post 
On Council of Libraries 

MUC~"SUGAR' 
IN \,. t:ora 
SOM!80DV! 

NJ'ions '0 , ~k.~Ml'£e~sorship' s Sp;ead~lmp~ding Flowof Ne~s 
Schuman ~roP9sals l( Ce~sol"ship - a disease which ing the free fJow of outgoing and 

EARlS (IP) _ Fully _ 4Cta1lod feMs on contliet and thrives in domestic news - can be said to 
outUnc of France's i\i5t\)ty-ma\{~ ~oMusion - has gained increas- exifit in the United States, Bri
ing plan to pool the 'eo~l add ~lccr ~l1g pow~r over the free. "flow of tain and the Briti~h common-
0( ' six nation!! .tOr tllel1- colnfuOlf Hlformatl~11 across [roalters in wealth, Fruncc, Belgium, Thc Ne-
good, in peace oj· Will·, ·Wlli, iJe the la~t SIX months. Ihcrlands, Luxem)Jourg, Italy, 
pr~scntcd to her palLi~jpa,£hlg EoI'. the ,last scve~al years The Greecc, N,ol'way, Sweden, Den-
neIghbors todaj. ' .:I ASSOCiated Prcss has conduded a mark, Switzerland, Indonesia, 

I' ,I se""'l· ann"ol survey of cens I' Thailand, Chile, Uruguay, Brazil, The plan, advanced by French ;" - "'''. . . 0 -
FOI'Cign Minister Robe.tt 'Schurnltn ship and conditions aifectmg the Costa Rica, Ecuador, Panama 4nd 
on May 9 _ now complete t9 the flow of ncws througl\Out the Ml'xico. 
last comma '-- wilt go beto]!! th'c world. The latest survey has Just The sort of freedom thc press 
opening session , Of tl.e •. coppe~a _ bp~", comnlcted. of thcse nations enjoys is not 

.~ , The study shows that some c n Itnown, cither because of direct 

By TOM DORSEY bathing suits m·e barely hig 
JOWA. CI'l'JANS back from a enough to keep a girl from being 

Des Moines convention tell - of n lanned where shc ought to ile!" 
speaker who was seeking to ~tress ,) 0 0 

the point that one must 6e I v~ljY, "I WAS SOBEft. as a judge," 
careful what he says. For exam- replied an lowl' City mal) when 
pie, he delared, about fi..;t ~s Police Judge tmil CTrott ~sked 
ago his wife presented hill1. w b him if he had lieen drinking the 
twins who start to schoQI n t . ht h I It h· k .I I 
fall. He met the teacher Ylho III Illg e e , IS e~r par II., n 

~ 
front of EastlaWn" dormitory all 

ha,vo his little darlings \lS . "4 night net so long ago, ' • / 
and told her: "I'm the fd"th r t The man was charged with vio-
the twin girls yoU will ia\\e lating the night parldnl Qrdi-
Septembel·." Yeah, a gool! fII ., • 
tration of what not to say. nance. Ho told the Judge . he 

~ 
parked his cal' in front of the 

NO WO~DE~ E~ILY OB'r dormitory while he attended an 
all-night party. 

SIlYS it's O.K. to eat potato \!h!p~ 
with your fingers. Did you ever The charge was dism.i taed! 
try to spear one with a fork? r" • • 

• • CENSORED LITERATURE has 
THE CHARLESTON is back been urged and it's a l'ood jdea, 

and so is the bouncing Dixieland but it may arrive a lime tardy. 
Style of jazz which the olsters still Jus t abou t the worst lias ah'eady 
class :as "peppy ." bcen printed. : 

Dixieland jazz was bOl"ll in New • q , 

Orleans but it was only 19,st year A PITTSBURGH MAN;8'ued 
in Los Angeles that it got it's for divol·ce recently, charglng 'his 
seCOnd Wind. The recrrd "Soulh" wite with indignities. H"e ~d' he 

/ by Pete Daily's little band ot tried beating her, "But I ' stop
two-beqt blowers did much to ped when r found it wa.m't'do
revive the craze and push Dixic- ing any goed." ' . 
land to the top of the nlltiop'So -------- ,r ' _ 
popularity barometer. And beliop NAMED SOVIET PR~,tUD~T 
is now .forgotten. BERLIN, (JP) - Thc S~lVlef-li-

People are dancing the C;hur- censed news agency ADN ,rePllrt
leston .. and the Black Bottom ed from Moscow Monda'y "'night 
again. . . .and who knows, we that Nikolai M. Shvernik has,.f,fen 
may even get back to the Bunny re-elected president o( the Pres-
Hug before '50 ends. idium ot the Supreme Soviet ot 

.. •• the U.S.S.R. As such, he may be 
SOUTHERN CAL'S Wampus said to be President of the 80-

says: "We hear that l1ext Yl1'S viet Union. 
I ", 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
I 

UNIVERSITY CALENnA.R ltem8 are scheduled 
In the Pre'ld~nt's office, Old Ciapltol 

1.'uesday, June 20 
9:45 a.m. and 2 p.m.- Iowa Con, 

[erence en Child Development and' 
Parent EdUcation, scnatef'c~a!ri
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-The Univcl·slty) !;:lub, 
PartnQI' bridge, 10\0,18 Uniol1· 1 

8 p.m.-University play, I 'The 
Importance of Being E~rnest," 
theater. • , 

8 p.m.-Evening tession, iO)V3 
Conference on Child Development 

Chemistry building. 
7:45 p.m. - Naval Reserve Re

search unit meeting, house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-University play, "The 
Importance of Being Earnest," 
theater. 

Friday, JUlie 23 

ing · nations Ali have agre~d' i]1 . 0 -
advance on ·the olfjtx:Uve "I) cpm- trOis have been removed, notably ~ensors~ip or indi~ect pressures, and. P~rent Education, Mp~bri.dc 

1"1 f.... ·Eurb tn the middle east. On the debit In RUSSia, CommuDlst Chllla, Po- audltOl"lum. 

8 p.m.-Summer session lecture, 
Robert Kazmayer, news commen
tator, "The Changing European 
Picture," west approach to Old 
Capitol, (or Macbride auditorium 
in cate of rain.! 

mOI?d ~cllo 1 dOb ':""iac::d/' peal~ 1;ide of the ledger it shows new .land, Czechoslovakia, YUlloslavia, II p.m. - Iowa Latin Wotltshbp 
so I an y an oOCH} a.. econol)1" . ' HR' B I ' ·t /1 I N J D W·~ "Th . . " . , .' -, i ,:~ or greatly tightened restrictions in ungary, omama, u gana, ~,as ec ure, orman . e I . C 

PI~gl.es~. ' hi h d· iu···d ' I " Ie other area~ Germany, Albania, Indo - Chrna,' Problem - Solution Mcth~ ~j in 

t
·· hl·ltalll'fw ~_ CC111 '1

b
C , .. 0~Cr~1f11 '. In· the ir~n curtain countries of Burma, .$pajn, Portugal, Turkey, Language Teaching." Studio D, 

o t c con erCl",c w e '".eb' · n- , " E tIS' · r.: b J E · . b ild· P bI" . 
formed o( the we~k~~long'd~ibltra- EurOPe;, a new weapon has beell dg;.YP'I ranI' Ayna, t. e anoBn, I. o.r- ?gdmeermg u mg. u ,IC I In-

. .. . t .·' ,,', '·t called into play against foreign an, Brae, rgen III a , OIVla, vlte . 
tlOns on

d 
howdto a

j 
,,"~' tfn~h' ~lan:O~ COl'responaents particularly those Colombia, ParaguaY'; Peru, Vene- . Wednesday, jUlie 2t • 

the T:ee s an w SnC~ 0 " e l J" - . . ' . I H d ' N· D 9·4 2 'lJi I f th' . ,. rcpreslllltlllg American and Brit- zue a, on Ulas, Icaragua, 0- . 5 a.m. and p.m. - Iowa 
mlThon l?eoP

I 
e o. ~.SI"th~o\lf1,rf~cs. ,Ish news services and newspapers mIllican Republic, EI Salvador Conference on Child Development 

8 p.m.-University play, "The 
Importance of Being EarnilS1," 
thealer. I 

8 p.m . - Iowa Latin Workshop 
lecture, Ralph Merriam, "Cicero's 
Oratory as Viewed by a Lawyer," 
Studio E, Engineering buildillg. 
Public invited. 

Sunday, June 25 . 
e simp e alh"~ e - CO)1 ',1:- . a d G tid P t Ed t· . b I· ' t· I f~ ' t' It is the char.ge of "unobjedive rc- n ua ema a. an aren uca lon, senate 

Norman L. Kilpatrick, associate ~nce?s to a 0 IS na ,10na 'On· PQ~ting" and it is being used to Orricial Secrecy chamber, Old Capitol. 
director of the SUI libraries, will lers ~n Iwo basic E'ItoP~iI!l ,In- oust represelitatives of the world'~ Worrisome developments have 8 p.m.-University play, ~'The 

6:30 p.m.-University club, tUP
per and program, husbands alld 
guests invited, IOwa Union. 

serve a four-year term on the dus'tnes and merge , ~~tal an,~ulll free press able to flnalyze as well appeared on the horizon for those Importllnce of Being Earnest," 
counc.il of the American Library output of some 210 .. t;'~II.l~n to~s 9( as, repol.! news events. whose busll1ess it is to gather theater. 

7:15 p.m.-Sunday evening ves
pers, Dr. E. Fay Campbell 1m 
"Religion and Moral" Unrest in 
Education." West approach to Old 
Capitol, (in case of rain Congre
gational Church). 

association, it was learned Mon- coal and 26-m. H,IWp .. tQ~S -ot s~te - news, even in countries where the 'l'hursday, June 22 
d f t th b f t . f "t .;-1 '> .. L "Lack Of Ob~ectivity" 

ay. 0 e. ~ne. ~ , o w..,~ ~rn, JIIoUr , broadest freedoms now are per- 4 p.m . ..-Graduate ccnege ano 
Mrs. Luanne Stahlecker, head ForeIgn iMlDlster SS:~).I~~n ' ~~II . ,It ' makes no difference to thsc milted. In Fran'le" fpr instance , department of chemistry leetut;e 

of reference and circulation at open the coqferertcc ' WI~)l' an 'h~ &lviet • sLlpporting governments some correspondents express con- by Prof. M. Szwarci, room 300 
Macbride library, said Kilpatrick dress expeotl!d to be Plljh~<J, ' · 1W that "objectivity" is a sin forbid- cern at a recent cabinet decision 
was elected a representative of t~is ~eynote, soundefl b~ . olle tlf <ien· t.o themselves by Stalinist doc- to set up self _ governing councils (For Information retardin, dates beyond this .chedule, 
the catalogue and classification di- hIS aIdes: trine. Lack of "objectivity" - a of publishers and working news- see reservations In the office of Ihe Pre :dent, Old Capitol 
vision. "This is the fI~st time / ln · 'tile "harge that accusers do not both- papermQn to guide the press. Some 

The council is the legislative history of the world .that · CQ\1I1- ~r 10 document - is freely laid correspondcnts see in this the 
body of the Library association. tries whose dif!erenc~s haVe c~us- to western reporters slated for possibility of a future lever for 

Kilpatrick will assume his new ed $0 man~ ~arp, are gl\.l~higJo.- e"pWsion . . Many have· been ex- exerting pressure. 
duties following the association's ~ether to cr~.ate ,a ~~~un.ity" 01' .p\!.Ued ,in recent months, and more With the rise in tempo of thc 
conference in Cleveland July 16 mterests WhlOh ~lImmate: \' the expulsIOns arc expected. cold war there is more and more 
through 22. . causes of wars." ., . , ,~ , Freedom 01 the press - mean- a tendency towaI;.d .official secrccy 

P I / . G '''u .~~ GOP (h labe~ ~il~e;~ri~;a~~~;e ~~~erll)~~~ e,nnsy ·vanla overn, 0, r ~ . rae-.: ' . anges ~~faO:e~i~~nW~~~hb~r~~~:;~I~vaiil~ 
able to the public. 

Iy believe that it j~ the · busJ;c~s' n~m~ virtuaJ;y every tree and 
of government to do to.t: ,. ~ple; rock ,formation in the stat.c. 
within a ., sound ·fi08n<;i1\1 frame- In 1946, when Grundy and oth
work, those tliings : whic~. 't~ey er Rep~bliea'n leaders sought a 
eaJ;l't do f~r themsl!ly~.'" . ~ : . ~: .. ; ca)1did,ate lor · ~overnor, they pick

HARRISBURG, PA. (JP).--Penn
sylvania's free - Swinging ~overn
or, James H. Duff, has some ad
vice for the Republ" an party. 
He leels it's needed to stop a suc
cession of Democratic parades to 
the White House every four years. 

The 67-year-old, red - haired 
exccutive espouses what he calls 
"average guy" Republicanism, and 
he won a major political victory 
that drew national attention in 
May. 

Duff ' opposed the "old guard" 
Republican organization and walk
ed off with a half - million ma
jprity for the GOP nomination for 
U.S. scnate in a primary election 
turnout that broke all ~ Keystone 
state records. . 
- With thc -nomination he wrest
ed control of the party leadcrship 
from vcleran ex - senator Joseph 
R. Grundy, 87-year-old founder of 
the Pennsylvania Manulacturers 
assocJation. 

Grundy had backed Duff for 
the governorship four years ago, 
describing him as a "tough 
cookie." 

Nationally, Dut! believes the 
GOP nceds an infusion of new 
spirit akin to the "average guy" 
appoal he ma,de Lo Pennsylvanians. 

No Free lIandou~ 
The governor says a moss-back

ed policy of negatioll and crili
cism is what beat Grundy in 
Pennsylvania. lIe implies that it's 
the same policy in top - bracket 
GOP circles that has gripped the 
party nationally. 

HIs formula for victory was a 
platform ~hat goes )Ik/!. this: 

"I am opposed to government 
doihi fOI· people whioh the people 
call, should and have done for 
themselves. I am definltely op
posed to free government hand
OllIs. 

The strmg of. hJ~ ,. ap~\llJs(ra-.. ed DMt as a compromise. One of 
tion's accomplishment6 :t;l.tns' ;from his first" warnings to party lead
cleaning up P~nnSY~~~J1i~;5 : · , ~bnj{-. ~rs. w~s give'n at· ~ platform com
pollU.t~d st~ea'1is ., .\\> r tnlvg~tw~r , ~.~h~e . t;neeti~g in ~ittsburgh: 
condItIOns .ID th~ stiUel~,; ' ~~~~ , ~:D~n't put .. anything in that 
crowded mental , ~o~~I.H!~~.:>,~.',~, . .t phl-,tfo("\, ·you don t mean. I in-

'~ S'uden~ ., 'Yit~~·': .', ,·f . .teild. to se.e .,everything in thcre 
"Pennsylvama'i- ' vo~I'lIf.:"aTcn!t arrled out.' '. ' 

alo~e in ,th~ . n8ilo.n -:iii i',V~e ;i:dea ' " Ol'a(Nally : a , .we(lge developed 
tha~ they want , . p~~~!I!~, ~~~ofMe bct~e!!-Jl. j)uf~ and, the old - time 
wh'o are going sC\ffiC.\'(h;pre:!:. "~.~I ~ty lea·de)'s. " , 
DU$f. "T.hey dOll't ~~~'/50~~~C . fc " ~ No CO~I!0~allon I\avors 
wh~'s gOIDg baCk,":ar~,s ' :';' .... ::. ::.~.'.[:, i' O~l.Ihdy 'aId Bcoro one triumph 

'fhe ~on of a '. ~9pY?ir.i~,·ri:t .~ . 'la~~ th~ ~attle between the two 
~ste~, Dutt .' le~rl"letft.olt~ut~~ppJt poffi:lnallties: ' The retired BristOl, 
III an academIC WaY as a Prlnce~ Pa., tcxtile manufacturer, leader 
ton studcnt under WQ9drow , WI1 , of tho state GOP since 1923 
son in the j!arly 1900's. swung Pennsylvania's support l~ 

The practical side came as Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
prepinct \Vorker In /lis hom~tbwt1 York in 1948 in the (ace of 
of Carnegie, a ~ittsburgh suburb. buff's protests. 
In 1912, he was In the c~mp of But In both the 1947 and 1949 
Teddy Roosevclt'li Bull-Moosers. legislatures, Duff camc out on top. 

He was In and out of "IIt!tlvc In one instance, the governor 
politics as a Republican presidel\- ran into trouble with the Grundy 
tial elector. He rc.ad his favorl~e faction on lis demands for cor
classics at home, practiced law h, porlltion tax cuts while he was 
Pltlllburgh and took a lIyer In 0~1 boosting cigarette and gusollne 
wild-caUing, wall ~iped pilt ill taxes. 
the 1929 crash. . . All available money was need-

First Eleeted Governor , cd, Duf! lns/sted, for a vast pro-, 
The govcrnorllhlp was his . fifst gram of ·public improvemcn ts. 

elective office although he won a When 1\ Grundy emissary insisteci 
statewide rcputalipn . as attorney that manufacturers be exempted 
general In the cablne~ of his pre- from one ot the corporation taxes, 
decllssor, former gQvernor Edward the gover'1or blazed: 
Martin, now p.S. ~nator. • .. ~t you think I'm going to give 

As attorney ,eneral, he .saw you a free seat in the grandstand 
that teeth were p~t in\~ the clean at the same time I'm rai illg the 
streams law despite massed oPPQ . price In the bleachers, you're 
sltion lJy cbal Intetcsls. 11 \vJls Ii crazyl" 
labor of lov, .because ile Is '8'1111'_' t That's what Duff calls his "uv
dent conservationl.t and in'Rmll- erage gUY" philosophy that he 
t(,UI" botnnl~t nnll RMlogist. r~tI hopes wl11 Rpl·,,:HI Ihl'our.h(lut the 

"On the other hand, I. definite- \Irides himscll on i?«1ing !l~I!! t~ Ilep'!uUclln i\..tA le. 

Bm Collectors Go 
From Bad 10 Verse 

CINCINNATI (IP) - If you've 
neglected to pay a bill: don't be 
surprised if your next notice reads 
like this: 

"You're overdue on your ac~ 
count. 

"Enclosed please find correct 
amount. 

"Before you've got the money 
spent, • ' 

"Send same to liS to pay our 
rent." 

01· it may say: 
"We wish you'd· ~eud 
"The clough that's due 
"(·luse after all 
"We cat too." 

The idea of sending out rhym
Ing remincler~ started with Al 
Barker and William Shane 01 
the Barkpr Greeting Card com
pany in Cincinnati. Now it's 
, prcading lo 'other firms. 

It was Shane who fathcred the 
idea as a I .esult of some diffi
culty In collecting overdue ac-
counts. , 

"We wrile grceting card verse 
till day," he said. "Wj1y don't we 
write SOme cute vcrs~' to our ac
counts to induce them to puy up. 
II might not be bcllcr than the 
system we'rl:' Using now but it 
certainly couldn't be much 
'verse.' tI 

Since th at start, the Idea has 
been extended. Now theSl've even 
figured out a "painless" way of 
rejecting verses sent In for ,reet
lng cards. It goes like tbis: 

"WJth daep . rcsret ., 
"We return your verse,; 

" HCt1WIlII1N, "Iense, 
"No tears or curses." 

NOTICES 
GENtRAL NOTICBS Inould be deposited with the cll, edllor of 1'11. 
Daily IOWln In the new.room In Eist lIall. Notices must be Bubmillell 
by Z p,m. lhe day precedlIJ' IIrst publication ; they wlil NOT be IC
cepted by phone, and m.5~ be TYPED Oft. LEOIBLY WRITI'IN 
and SIGNED b, a responsible person. 

NAVAL RESEARCH RESf;RVE Tuesday, June 20, in the RiJer 
unit will meet Thursday, .J,I.me ~2 room, Iowa Union. 
at 7:45 p.m. In the house cham-
ber, Old Capitol. Dr. Russell Mey
ers will speaj{ on "Some Aspects 
of Experimental Brain Surgery." 
Interested naval reservists are in
vited. 

PH.D. FRENCH rending exam
inlltion will be given ut 8 n.m. 
June 24. Students interested mll.t 
l. ign application sheet on bulletin 
board outside room 307 Schaeffer 

ALL MEN IN EDUCATJO~ ate. hall. 'No applications will be ac
invited to ' a smoker to be' ~e~ ccpted ofter June 21. Next CXBlh

by Phi Delta Kappa, professionai illation will be I(ivon at 1M clute 
education lraternlty, at 7:~0 p.m. ot summer scsslon. 

'" 

':The Dn,ily Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

TUESJr,Y,: ~UNE 20, 1950 

PublIMhed dally except Monday ~ 
Student Publlcatluno. Inc., 126 lowit Avd;, 
Iowa City. Iowa. Enlc,·ed as c.and c1u. 
mall mallor ~t tho pOlloWcc .t Iowa 
Clly. Jow •• under tho act 01 CUlllreu 
01 March 2, 1.70. 

SuIM •• lpllan r.le. - by .orrlc. ht 101(' 
Clly. 20 ceol. ",eekly or .1 pau year 1/1' 
advance: ,Ix monlhs S3.53; Ihree.JI\Ontll 
'1.90. lIy mall In Iowa '"' .GO p~ '»e 
.Ix month. $,.,0; Ih'ee month. ,2.00. And 
olher sn.ll 8llbscrlp\lonl .. per YOlr; .Ix 
monlhl t4.I5: Ihruc monlhs f 2."); ,I tTl 

"l'tn lalUd .,lra •• tvle .... (API .nd (UPl 
--,sw .... 

M&MBER or TllE ASSOCIATED PRDa 
Th. A .. oelaled Pre .. I •• "tHled exchll
Ively 10 lh. use lor republica lion 01 .U 
lhe local now. printed III Ihl. new .. 
poper a well. all AP 'lOW' dllpalA:hII. 

OALL R - ~ I • I If , •• It •• 1 '11"" 
, ••• 0.11, I ..... ~, " .... 111. III"" 
•••• 1.,,1.. I. · .1". •• .11 ""'_ 
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0111, I..... CI ... IIU." D •• arI ..... 
I. Ih ..... 1 01. J ..... II .... 11.114-
I •• , DMbaqu ••• I... .Ir.tt.. I! 
.,.. Ir .... 4,31 • • 11\, I. II ",.,1 NIl h... 1,.. , ... , ,. a:tt ,... ..n, .,. 
.. ,1 ..... , •••••• , ••• '.1 4, ....... 
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WSUI PRiG~AM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Mornln. Ch ..... l 
8:13 I,m. No"" 
8:30 I.m. Summer oIIo'en.de 
9:00 l,nI. HI,lary 01 Ru,sl. 
9,50 a.m, New. 

10100 a.ln. Tex llenek~ 
10 :1& a.m. The lIookl helf 
10:110 I.m. aaker·. Oo •• n 
11: 15 A.m. MusIc 01 Manh.ll.n 

2 I 

II :'S •. n'. low. SIAle Medlc.1 Socltlty 
12:110 "oolt Rhythm SambI" 
1.::.0 p.m. New. 
1I:t6 p.ln. Mech.nlc.1 En,ln.en 
':00 p.I". Mu.le.1 Chal. 
1;(10 P.I11 . Npw' 
2: I~ I' .''' . • :urly 191h CellltJry MII.le 
3:00 p.M. The Ways .nd w~ x 01 JUlte 

3:30 P.In . Here I. Au.Ir. lI. 
3:~5 p,m. Men Bc~lnd Melody 
4:00 ~.rn . lowl UnIon R",IO 
4:110 p.rn , Tel Time 
5,00 p,rn . Chlldren'l )/ollr 
,,15 p.m. 8wulwood S.ren .... 
5 ,30 p.m. NoWs 
5:45 p.m. Sporl. TIm. 

• d:OO p.m . Olnn.r Hour 
.:&5 p ,m , N.w. 
1,00 p.", . London Forum 
'ft."/) p.m. frun WRrre ll 
~ "5 p.m . Here II AmerIca 
8100 p.m. L.otin Work.hop 
8:tn p .nt . liN TOday 
9:00 p.m, C.nlp". I'Ih,,1' 
0:111 1' .In. /"l", 'n IlIghllUltl1 
11 :4.1 11.1Il . N.\\'I! 

10 :00 II .m. SION orr 

Hour 

.. 
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~' . ~" Mr. and Mrs. Robect C. Geiger . ':. :' • \ 
~--~---------------------------------

~iuderif leaves for I~ternational Work ·:t~~~ . . ." . .,. " . 
• Carol Shuttleworth, A3. 106 

Morning~ide drive, has gone to 
E-urope to work this summer in 
an,".international work camp, the 
Wor)d Council of Churches re
Wrtlid Mpnday. 

mer doing manual labor in inter-
b:rs~nal groups ~f 30 ~o , 4~ ' m~f; 

I Work campers repr~ent. ,/\L4 
~me~ican Pl:otestal1,t " d~no~ip~,
and come from 28 'stlltl1s rand'; Ha
w~ii. ' '. ~(:;I 

____ --'7....:,::..' .:..,' ,';-;;1 
• .' ~ • ~ : 4" .~ ,," 

Former SUI Profes,sor 
~eceives Foreign Post, 

Alberta Achenbach, 
Robert Geiger Wed; 
Both '50 Graduafes 

Students Wed 

Alberta Achenbach, G, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Achen
bach of Lisbon, and Dr. Robert 
C. Geiler. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Geiger of Sheldon . were mar
ried June 10 at the First Meth
odist church. Both are 1950 sur 
gradulltes. 

The double - ring ceremony was 
performed by Dr. L. L. Dunning
ton. 

Dorothy Achenbach attended 
her sister as maid of honor and 
Eunice Achenbach. sister of thl1 
bride, and Virginia Geiger, Sister 

• of the groom. were bridesmaids. 
Marcia' Kaye Kroemer was flower 
girl and Tommy Staab was ring 
bearer, 

Dr. ~ichard Geiger, twill broth
er 'of the groom, served as best 
milo. Ushers were Robert Abel 
and Whitney Campbell, both of 
Sheldon. 

A reception was helf after the 
the ceremony for about 100 rela
tives and friends. Assisting with 
the reception were Mrs. William 
Leopard and Mrs. Richard Stev
enson. cousins ot the bride and 
},fadge Jacobsen, Graettinger, Ja
nice Payne, Exira and Charlotte 
Stelcik, Cridar Rapids, all 1950 
SUI -graduates, and Karyl Mc
Minn,. A3, Greeley. 

\ , . 
Mr. ,and ~,r~. , .9frdC?n~ C;: Gaulke 

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip. the couple will live in 
Iowa' City. Dr. Geiger plans to 

. take. post-graduate work at SUI. 

Announce Promotions for 
E.ight in Notional Guard 

The little chapel of the~ 
gregational church' in I~wa 
was the scene of ,the 
",edding Sunday of Shirley 
Schreiber, A2, Des Moines, 
Norman E. Snider, G, ' Vi,,' ,.",lUV. 

,Five officers and three enlisted The Rev. John Craig. pe,form 
men of the Iowa City National the double-ring -servic/l. ·, I 

Guard Clearing company. 109th The bride is the -dau,lthter at 
Medical battalion. have received Mrs. Wathena I, Schreiber and 

the late Dr. C. C. Schreiber of 
promotions, the ottice of the Iowa Des MOines, and .the ~ brii!.egrppm· 
Adjutant ~eneral has announced. is the son . of Mrs. W~l~iam Pl:o

.' Promoted to captain trom. first , vau, Waterloo. . ~ • .' :" 'l 
l!eu~enllnt wf:re: Robert A. Wilcox, Mrs. Lowell'Tainter PQrt Wash
a physician at SUI student health ington, Wis., 'attended ',' the bffQ.1l 
center, ,905 S, Summit street; Gar- as matron ,ot hOnor 'IInd c'cinslah~~ 
tield Tourney. SUl resident psy- Jewett, A3. Des Moines, 'was tho 
chiatrist, Quincy, Ill.; Donald C. bridesmaid. Mary : Sqe ' Minear 
Zavela. resld~nt physician at Uni- Cleve, was f~ower, girl: I ." 

versity hospitals. 25 W. Harrison Barry Bristol, C3, Des . Moiries. 
street. acted as best man and;, n>IUlnaI'U 

The bride is affiliated with 
_: .. __ . ___ Chi , Omega, SOCial soro-

bridegroom is . a mem
' ot Phi Delta Theta, socia.! 

fraterllity, and is employed by 
the Rath Packing company. 

The c6uple will Jive in Water
loo after July 7. 

New Sergeant Named 
T~ .. SUI Military Stoff 

,Sgt. Dores R. Garner ot the U.s. 
alJ:f,?rce h~s. been assigned to the 
SUI departm.erit Qf military sci
~nce' and ' tactlcs, department ofb
~ia~ announced M.9n\lay. ' 

G~rher, ' a ' statistical comptrol
lership' sergeant, is expected to 
arrive ~n .Iowa City July 1. He 
is now stationed at Maxwell air
forc!! base. 

George E. Scott, resident sur- Young. Des Moines, and : 
geori at Unlvel'Sity hospitals. and Tainter, Port Washington, ' ~is., MRS. FDR IN HOLLAND 
James A. Clifton, resident physi- were ushers. The bride was given AMSTERDAM, THE NETHER-

Sheldahl Couple, 
Both SUI Students 
Married Sunday 

The Wedding of LaJean An 
son, A3, and Gordon C. Gaul 
AI. both of Sheldahl took p 
Sunday evening in Sheldahl. 

The bride is the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Anderso 
Sheldahl , and the bridegroo 
the qon of Mr. and Mrs. H 
H. Gaulke of Sheldahl. 

Mrs. Dick Newbrough ot 
attended the bride as matro 
honor. Bridesmaids included 
James Bailey, Atlantic; Mrs. 
L. Wiltsie, Ames. and Mrs. 
PerrIer, Sheldahl. 

Carol Louis Bailey. Atla 
was flower girl, and ring-be 

• were Cheryle Newbrough, 
and Craig Ritland, McCalls 

The bride was given In 
riage by her father. Eugene G 
at ClarIon served as best 
and ushers were Dick Newbr 
Britt; W.L. Wiltsie, Ames. 
John Perrier, Sheldahl. 

A reception in the Beth 
Lutheran church parlor fol 
the double ring ceremony. 
lowing a triP to Yellowston 
tiona I park, Salt Lake Cit) 
Rocky Mountain National 
the couple will live In Iowa 

WSUI to feafurl 
Business Progran 

Three 15 - minute radii 
grams by bUSinessmen at!, 
the sur college of engine<. 
summer management course 
be heard over station WSUI 
11 :45 a.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, 

The programs wlll scrve as 8 
laboratory for the "public speak
ing in business" class. an op
tional subject in the course . 

Chairmen for the sessions will 
be Arnold Longley, head of Ar
nold Longley and associates, in
dustrial conSUltants, Ontario, Ca
nada; Robert D. Van Fossen, first 
vice-president of GrIess, Pfleger 
and company, Cincinnati, and Jo
seph Kratville. internatlona.! audi
tor, Link-Belt company. Chicago. 

Subjects discussed will be : 
Thursday, "This is How to Win 
and Maintain Loyalty"; Friday, 
"Industrial Work - SavIng Prin
ciples Applied to Everyday Lite," 
and Saturday, "Human Engineer
ing, Past, Present and Future." 

ELKS LADIES CLUB - A b
nal luncheon of the year will be 
sponsored by the Elks Ladies club 
at 1 p.m. today in the ladies' din
Ing room of the Elks club hou e. 
Luncheons wlll be resumed in 
September. Luncheon chairman is 
Mrs. Dan Gatens. Bridge will fol
low. 

NATIONAL SECRETARIES' 
ASSOCIATION - Mrs. W. L. 
Morgan, i221 KirkWOOd avenue, 
will be hostess to members of the 
National Secretaries' association at 
7:30 p.m, today. Installation of 
new oUicers and Inltia tlon of 
new members will be held. 

Mrs. Ralph BlunCK, 'tID .. , VII
bert, wl!l be hostess to member 
ot the SUI Dames book club at 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Those planning 
to attend are asked to call Mrs. 
John Blauer at 3301. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
A regular m eling at 7:45 p,m, 
today will follow the executive 
meetfng at 7:80 p.m. ot Women 
of the Moo. c in Moo e hall. In
stallation of new oCficers and in
itiation wIll be held, This will be 
chapter night for the member
ship commIttee with Mrs. Ray
mond Calia In charee. 

:i,Miss Shuttleworth, along with 
dther American work campers at 
Agape, Italy. will ioin with youth 
from European nations to aid in 
t"e completion of a Christian 
youth center located high in the 
WaJdesian Alps of northern Italy. 
. The work campers do all the 
manual labor needed to complete 
tpe tiny mountain village of 
Agape, which was started four 
years ago. 

Pr6f. Ralph M, ~a.rnes. who 
taught industrial engineering ' at 
sur from 1929 until 1949, will be
come a consu.Itan t this summer for 
se{reral Scandinavian federations. 
, Barnes will go to Stockhom, 
Sweden, and Oslo, Norway, to help 
m1,lnufacturers there plan better 
p1et~ods of management, and pro-

cian at University hospitals, 202 in marriage by.' her co'usln, Dr. 
% &B~om~~n~re~ ~~~~,~~CU~ . LANDS~-Mm F~~lin n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ ~~~~~ 

Promoted to sergeant first class, A recept~on ', was helc;l ,,; to.yow~ Roosevelt was received Monday The World Council of Churches 
sponsors J 6 such work projects 
in, Europe, Asia, and the United 
States. Men and women between 
18 and 30 yearS Of age will spend 
four to six weeks of their sum-

grade E6, was Melvin J'arker, 312 ing the wedding in ' the . Cron.rr .. _' nlllht 'bY Queen Juliana and Prince 
S. Gilbert street; to sergeant, _tional ClrE!~I~\J,roo!JI~:':~e' Berllhanl at Soestduj)t ,roy~l pal-
grade E4, Robert P. Thompson of wm gO ,?b ~ .' weo.dir)((t~r ace " Mjere she ' will be a guest 
Mt. Vernon, and to corporal, grade pr!va.te fami}y" cot,~<al/,~.).·~ 'durlilg., iI llll;ee~day ,visit to The 

!:Iuctlon. .." , 
Since leaving SUI he has ' been 

E4, Maynard Park~r, 1829 F street. Mlchlgan;', " .. ! ~ ".,; ,,.,,, Nethetlilnl:ls~ 
teach.ing at the University of 
California at ~ Angeles. ,< 

~----------------~~----------~ I,. • 
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Opening Performance Tonight 

THE IMPORTANCE OF 
I ' -, 

BEING EARNEST 
by , . 

bscar Wilde 

JONE 20 21-22-23 
Curtain 8:00 P.M. I , \ 

STUDENTS I ~A Y OBTAIN RES~R~ ATIONS' BY . 

PRESENTING LD. CARDS AT ROOM 8A, SCHAEFFER HALL 

SINGLE ADMISSION $.83 '. FEDERAL TAX $.17 
Tickets ~ avcdlab~ at th~e at 

time of p41rionncmce , ) . '. 

OFnCE HOURS 
I , 

9 A.M .• 12 t(oon, 1 P.M •• 4 P.M. 
Dally , ' 

9 A.M .• 12 NOOn, Saturdays 

THE HAIRY ~ APE 
Fantasy by Eugene O'N,iII 

, ~ 
.~, .I, 

Seat ,r.~o .. crtaUab'" ODe 
week bt~ OpMUDq date of eQch 
play at Theatre tlcket Offlce. Room 
lA, Scha.1fer Hall. Call Ext. 2215. 

" 

" J~ly ~ S· 8 
'. 

>'Iox Office Opens June 28) 

~ 1 " • " • • 

Ma~1 Order. Given S'peci~I ' AH • .,tion 

W 
I 
L 
L 
A 
R 
o 
S 

II") .':f ',' ~ ... r ~'.. "- .; 

r. • I t't I : '" ... ~ • 

·.New '::/lTotnmie Austinll 

J~~f J/ . ( 
·'t ~ t ... 

•• • • 

Crackling crisp 

and cool 

895 

1095 

1295 

• How fresh you feel ... how 

pretty you look in these 

Jie~ cbt!OnS des1qned by ' 

"Tommie AUstin'; .•. 

You whisk them in and out 

of Ibe tub all summer long 

.•• and thlty slay 

I.reoe and unwilted ..• 

Th~y rate a IOnq of praise 

fot their flgtt.rinq ways 

• .. they'-re yours for car. 

,fr .. , caaual IiviDq . . . 

, no'" in a k~ of new .lyles . 
all waiting for you at 

WILLARD·S ..• 

AT 

" BIG VALUE DAYS 
~YOUR BIG CHANCE TO SAVE I , 

Special Purchase 

Full·faahioo, perfect quatlty 60. 
QUaQe· 15 denier NYLONS 100 
Size. 81/2 to 10. Colora 
sonata and prelude. 

Special Purchase 

Women's Rayon Imft HALF 
SLIPS. Eyelet trimmed, Brat 133 quality cotton. siZe. 32 to 40. 
Whit. only. 

Women's run·rMl.stcmt 

TRICOT KilT GOWIS 

150 

Women's 

HOUSECOATS 
Printed seersucker in zip and 3 88 
wrap around models. Now 
only 

Men's 

RAYON TROUSERS 
Cool. all-occaaion slacb - for 4 
dress, school. or picnics. Colora 98 
-grey. tan. qreen. blue. brown. 

IESH DRESS SHIRTS 
The breeze goes riqht through 
to cool. White or colored. Com· 
plete ranqe of aizea. 

Men's 

198 

WASHABLE conol _RDS 
Sanforized· to waah over and 3 
over with a very minimum of 89 
shrinkaqe. SUes 29 10 42. Grey, 
-tan. blue, 

·Residual Sbrlnkace not &0 exceed 1% 

MeD's 

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS, 
Scmforbed· cotton ahlrta, for 
IODQ cdl·purpoee wear. U;ht 1 00 ' 
and cool for \hOM Ion; sum· 
mer hours. 

PEINEY'S PLASTICS 
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS 

Colorful - prlDted 

52 X 54 .. , SOc 
52 X 72 ....... 75c 

Bru,ht polka dot 

PUSTIC CHAIR BACKS 
AID SEAT COYERS Ilc 

Gay printed Vinyl 

PUSTIC RUFFED 
SHORTIE CURTAINS 

.100 
Vbayi 

PLASTIC conA8E sm· 
Top C8 x If, x 43 

Selah 42 x 34 

54" x 90" 
IecaatUul- plQCtlca1 

Yout choice lor oaly 

.100 



"""'ll Lluty 
Gehrmann will run in thl! half-

mile and as part ot the mid-west
erners' mile relay tellm, Last 
year his triple duty was instru
mental in defeating the PCC. 

Experts predict one of the great
cst assaults on Camp Randall sta
dium's record books will be made 
in today's affair. . 

Four national champions prob
ably will be on hand to lead tile 
record -' smashing attack. The 
four NCAA champions are ectually 

. divided between ' the two teams, 
Top man is Gehrmann who is 

teamed with Michigan's Don Mc
Ewen, the two-mile king. From 
the Coast It is Dick Attlessey, 
southern California's high hurdle 
champ ' and discus titust Dick 
Doyle of Montana . . 

The sprtnts and ' tho hurdles 
'11\\\ probably be the most hotly 
contested events of the l,4-evel1t 
program. 

Donnie Anderson of ,California 
and Bill Fell of Oregon will . go 
ul{ainst Charles Pet/lrs of ,In
diana. All three have .. run the 
hundred in Q.5 seconds. 

These three runners' y.,ill also 
in the :!20-yarct dash. 

AUJesey to Run I •. 

The hurdles \VilJ find Michi
's Don Hoover 1n ~ battle "'I~h 

cUl:rent worW record 
the highs. • . 

- Vaulter Don Laz ot 11-
and Broa<! - Jumper Jim 

~ trilll-iollar,d of Northwesterll look Il)te 
bets to bring the Big Ten 
firsts in their respective 

~U';'I" 'J"rll~ , Lv. has gone well over 14 
lill~lItelct ~nd Holland has bett~red ' ~.{ 

several times . .. ' . ' ,! 

nnesota's Byrl Thompson will 
duty since Clifion 1\n'

of Indiana bas ' fiecided to 
,I!I'!1'l11Ipal;s up his entry in the shot put. 

will ai.so oompete in 

Colliw; of Wisconsin ap
Illllne;ars to be tops in the 440 field. 

best time for the year ' is 
at \VIinnesota's Memorjal sta,

The PCC's. No. 1 'entrdnt 
Henthotne of Ol'egon has 

~ltB: Rtltel)pE:d the distance in~jq. I 

s J ack SimPson W4\S I' a 
1IIII'IIn, ... nhopr of the 44.0-yard , relay 

• hiJids : t~e meet tec
with Sinfpson 'were Bill 

of lllfnofs, A'>lck Houdep 
WiscOnsin .and Charles" Petet s 
Indiana. The ma~k 'of 40.6 sec

was set iri'·1948. ~ ~ . , 
PCC, wi,th ~our , men wllo 

done 49 ' seconds flat or bet'.. 
'this year seimls to be..1l1e 'w&!-
choice fot th.e' mlle relay: 1'wo 
. the : Big ' Ten's -. ,ip, qua~1'rr 

., Harry Cogfl,y';el! oJ q~lo 
and Herman WaariCh of 11-
will not participate in t he 

Pr.imtose; Moran 
' .... II~.". on AII.Sta~ · Ctub 

L~ING, MI~H.-Bob 
Primrose, IoW/i l hitd 
and Hawk Outtieltler 

rim hlloVe been named 
district four ali~ltar 

it was · anllPu"ced 
f " ~ _,;.. 

UoI'''fTllll', Iowa ,econd 
Imr~,aseman, fallld to repeat his 1949 

.,.l",·ti~,n to the first team. Pitcher 
Drahn was picked for sec

team honors. 

(HAlly 10WIID Photo) 

ES In the 10th annual 
meet at Madison, Wis. 
ccmpete on the 440 -
team was Jack Slmp
of :40.6. 

-.. ~ . rtilting Lead; 
l\eU Tops American ' League 

NEW YORK (IP) - Stan Musial CHICAGO (IP) Detroit's 
lost 20 points with a ,200 week George Kell Monday took a com
as ~he field closed in on the St manding 18-point lead in the 
Louis Cardinal slugger in the Na- American league batting race with 
tiona I league- batting race. a .384 mark as runner-up Walt 

'Collecting only four hits in 20 Dropo of Boston slumped 13 points 
trips at Philadelphia and Brook- to ,366, 
lyo, Musial dipped to .364. Jackie Kell climbed three points dur
Robin~on , the defending champ, ing the last wee;{, replacing Cleve
/s . rjght on his heels with a .352 . land's Larry Doby in the No. 1 
Du~e Snider, a Dodger teammate. spot. Doby is in fourth place with 
is a close-up third at .346 and ,355. 
En.os S1aughter of St. Louis a Official figures computed 
strong ~ourth at .343. through Sunday'S games put Hoot 

Same Order Evers, Detroit, third ahead of boby 
The ~ame four ran in the same with .359; Al Zarilla, Boston, .337; 

. Johnny Pesky, Boston, ,329 ; Dom 
orde~ ; W~~k a~o tbU! MU~lalt tr.~n DiMaggio, Boston, .325 ;. Ted WiI-
spor e a -pom e ge. us I e rams Bo ton 323' J h L ' 
last , week, Eddie Stanky of New 1 , s." , 0 nny 1-
Yb\,1t and Andy Pafko of Chicago [ Pon, DetrOIt, .. 320; and Johnny 

t'ed f nth E hit f' Groth , DelrOlt, ,320. 
ar~ lor. 1 . ac os Ive Williams, continuing to lead in 
pOlpts, droppmg Lo .333. homers with 20 remained ahead 

Johnny Hopp of Pittsburgh in runs with 57. Williams and 
m?vli!d up (rom, ninth to seventh Red Sox tea'mmate: Vern Steph
a,t .331. Whitey Lockman edged ens shared the RBI lead with 65 
Into the top 10 with ,329, good each, 
for elght)"l place. Then comes Dick Kell was ahead in hits with 84 
Sii ler of the Phillies, .328 and nine more than last week and 
J rhrny Wyro~tek of Cincinnati, two-baggers with 19 . DOb; and 
,322, , .' Philadelphia's Bob Dill inger were 

Si1'!l Jethroe. Boston's rookie I tied for stolen bases, five apiece, 
!Jash, is tops with 49 runs and while Dillinger also led in triples 
wJ1r out front with 13 stolen with nine. 
basC!;o ,He ~tole five during the Best pitcher in the league still 
wee~. . was New York's Tommy Byrne 

, Sauer Leads with an 8-1 record and .889 per-
~nk Saue.r of the Cubs still centage. Another Yankee hurler, 

tops the field with 45 runs batted Allie Reynolds, remained the 
in; S.nider and Slaughter are tied strike-out leader with 69. 
with 71 hits, Pittsburgh's Ralph 
Kl,ner and Brooklyn's Roy Camp
anella each have 14 home runs. 
Robins~n leads with 22 doubles 
and, ·Uusial's six triples arc tops, 

ohlr un,beaten pitcQ,er with four 
or \ more fle~isions is the rhils' 
Bop Muter with a 5-0 record. 
Rppin Roberts of the Phils and 
Frl\llk -Hiller of Chicago boast .800 
record~. Roberts with 8-2 and Hil
ler with 4-\. Strikeout honors 
Ilti\l tgo to )'Varren Spahn of .Bos
ton with 70. However, Roberts 
Is cl6~e with 68. 

.~ ., 
, ' NEW MEMBER 

, . ;:;T: LOUIS lIP! - The Unlver
r lt~ 0:( HousfOll was added Mon-
1I~~( to th'e' Missouri Valley con
~e ~nc(!. 

----,----
, , .. ~WESTERN LEAGUE 
" . "IQa>: (lU y, 1, P~n ver (I 

P •• ,. ~.I"e. fl, Wle~fla H 
o.Jn,l:,a \ 8, ,".u.bl. 6 ,' 

Wolves to Play Army, 
Detroit Writer Says 

DETROIT (IP) - Michigan has 
signed a three - year football con
tract with Army, to begin in 1954, 
the Detroit Free Press reported 
Monday night. 

The contract, Free Press Writ
er Tommy Devine said, provides 
for two games in the 97,000 seat 
Michigan Stadium in 1954 / and 
1955, with Lhe 1956 game to be 
played eitner in Mitehie Stadium 
at West Point, or Yankee Stadium 
in New York. 

Michigan Athletic Director H.O, 
Fritz Crisler, attending a confer
ence in Madison, Wis., was not 
available f{)r comment. Head 
Coach Bennie Oosterbaan was re
ported at his summer home. 

NCAA TOURNAMENT 
. Washlnlt'fon Rtate 3, Rut.lere J 

(iii Iri"ln,') 

Supfl.rior "400" 

~3,·9c-· 
~ Tax Paid 

, 

'24·,·9c 
Tax Paid 

'~!---~ CIGARETTES , 

Carton 

, - Coralville -

--
Tie for First Place 

Brooklyn Downs Giants, 8-5 
Iowa Swimmers Defend, Title -

Stan M~sial Regains 
All-Star Voting Lead 

CHICAGO (R) - Stan Musial 
of st. Louis, National league bat
ting leader, Monday replaced De
troit's George Kell, No. 1 Ameri
can league slugger, as the high
est vote - getter in the National 
all - star baseball poll. 

The poll will n~me starting line
ups for the annual classic in Co
miskey Park July 11. 

The total vote in the poll , 
which opened June 12 and closes 

BROOKLYN (IP) - The Brook-
lyn Dodgers moved Into a, first 
place tie with the idle St. Louis 
Cat'dina ls Monday night by de
feating Lhe New York Giants, 8-5, 
Ralph Branca wen I the distance 
for the first time this season al
though he was tagged for 12 hits, 
Jackie Robinson and Carl Furillo 
led the Dodgers' 10 - hit attack 
against five Giant pitchers ' with 
three hits apiece. 

Aided by four unearned runs, 
Brllnca staggered to his first com
plete game since Aug. I , 1949, 
He had failed in 12 consecutive 
'tarts. Branca al~o was the fO'urth 
Brooklyn hurler to go the route 
in as many winning games. 

midnight Ju ly 1, is now 307,898. Two Giant runs were unearned. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE Branca, who had won only one 

Flrsl H •• e: Dropo. 80' ton . 7%.146; previous game, struck out 10 bat
Fain , Phll.delphln, 56.2~8: Henrich. tcrs. But he was in a lot of 
New York. 51,847; Easter. Cleveland, trouble the last four frames with 46,652. 

Second H ••• : Doerr, Boslon, 69,257; Whitey Lockman, who accoun.ted 
Coleman. New York. 56.318: Michaels. for four hits opening the ninth Washlnglon. 56,963; Priddy. D~trolt ' 
48.766, ' 'with his second hOmer llf the sea-

Third Bue: Kell , Detroit, 84 ,746 ; PCI\.. son 
kyo Boslon. 57.903: Dillinger, Philadel- . 
phla. 51.615: Rosen. C)eveland, 34.5Q4, The Dodgers toed off on Har-

Shor lxtop": Rluuto i New York, 74.i38 i t . th fi tI F I Stephens. Bo.lon, 71 ,209, Lipan. Detroit, un~ m ~ ve-run se~on. 0-
45,763: Carrasquel. Chicago, 42,376. lowmg a smgle by Robmson, Fu

('alchero: Tebbetts. Boston . 69.727: i'illo hit his fourth homer. A single 
~:~~~i, .N:~Oi.°I'~~II~~,69~; ~u~Ob~~~~, 'by Gil Hodges and two bases 
oulll~ldc~s: Evers. Detr~ i l, 82.473; \vII: 'pn balls finished Hartung and 

~~~~~': ~~<~i'~.;:i~~\,~,;'b~~r~.'e;~,~~~~' ~ill Cox's single off Andy Hansen 
'1dded two more runs. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
First Da!c: Mus1al , SL L ouis. 87.392; 

Cavarretta. Chicago, 62 .7~3 ; Waitk.us, 
PhUadelphia . 55.047 ; Hodges, Brooklyn, 
37.126. 

Seaond Halite: J. Robinson , Brooklyn. 
ro,64 I ; Stallky. New YQrk. 59.B93; 
Schoendienst. St. L ou is. 53.057; MlUe 
laugh. Pl tlsburgh , 35.728. 

Third Hue: W. Jonea. Philadelphia. 
66,412; S. Gordon , 13os10n . 66.988 ; Thomp
son , New York , 49,826j Elliott . Boston, 
45.078. 

ShotlstoPA; Marlon, St. Louis, ~6.944: 
Dark, New York , 59.662 ; Reese. Brook
lyn, 51,378; Hamner , Philadelphia. 47 , .. 
329. 

Catchers; Campanella, Brooki)·n. 73.-
562 ; W. Cooper. BasIon, 64.973: Semlnick, 
Phllad~lphi. . 43,886; Westrum. New 
York, 30.753. 

OuLU elde .. : Kiner, Pllisburgh. 19,255 : 
Sauer. Chicago. 76.947 : Slaughler. St. 
Louis. 74.832; Snllie" Brooklyn, 66.607. 

Italy's 

" An error by Tookie Gilbert 
~anded the Flock their fifth tally 
of the frame, Miscues by Lock
/pan and Alvin Dark were 1'e
~ponsible for three more runs off 
... am Maglie. Kirby Higbe struck 
~ut five batters in two innings. 
New York . . ... ..• • O~)I ')I:! 001-;) t ·! tI 
Brooklyn .. . .... . ... UlH U'!O uux-K 10 I 

~
~ Hattunr, Ha nsen (:!), I\larlle ( :1), "ir~ 
e ( 0) , Kra.mer (8) and ''Yutrum j Branaa 

t nd Campanella. LP.lIartunr· Jlome 
rpns: FurlUo. l~oekm.an. 

I" 
... AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
" Toledo :!. Kansas City I 

IColumbus ~. Mi1kaukee f.i 
1 Kansas City S, Toledo 0 

Indianapolis ii. Mlnneapolls 0 
Columbus a, 1\lllwaukee 3 

Challenger 

15 (AI' Wlropbolo) 

ROCKY GRAZIANO'S SUBSTITUTE Tiberio Mltri, Italian fi,ht
er, trains in New York's Stillman tym for the July 12th fight with 
J ake LaMotta for t,he rnlddleweilrht championship of the world. 

m
trl was selected as LaMo~a's oppcnent after Graziano broi,e his 

eft hand training and was forct!d to withdraw. The title fight 
111 be hcld In' Madison Square rden. 

SWlATI .. 
B~ClllMdt~ 

39¢ . 

1 S. Dubuque 
218 E. Washington 

IATHROIES 78. 

S~ORT 
SHIRTS 

Pirates Tip Braves; 
Torgeson, Chambers 
Involved in 'Rhubarb' 

BOSTON (JP)-Lefthander Cliff 
Chambers became involved in 
a spcctacular "rhubarb" with Bos
ton First Baseman Earl Torge
son Monday night while hurling 
the PitLsburgh Pirates to a 1-0 
shutout over the Braves in the re
play of Sunday's second game 8-8 
tic. Torgeson rushed Chambers in 
t\1e third inning after the BruvC's 
first basema.l carefully remOved 
his spectacles. 

But a flying wedge of umpires 
and playel'~ from both teams sep
arated them before either punch
thrower actually landed u blow. 

Torgeson was ejected from the 
game, along with Infielder Gene 
Mauch, who had rushetl off the 
BOston bench, after the disturb
ance was quaIled. 

Chambers had hit Torgeson on 
the back with a pitched ball dur
ing the first inning of Sunday's 
deadlock and, about a month ago, 
the Pittsburgh lefthander put 
Braves Outfielder Sid Gordon out 
of action for two weeks by hit
ting him on the left elbow, 

While vying with Warren 
E'.pahn, the Braves' lefthanded ace, 
Chambers, who kept (our Boston 
hits scattered, was the beneficiary 
of an unearned run, 

With two out in the second in
ning, Danny Murtaugh grounded 
down the third base line and wcnt 
to second when Torgeson missed 
Sibby Sisti's thr~, Then, Catcher 
Earl Turner came through with 
the only clean single of the Ii ve 
made against Spahn, who was 
seeking his ninth win, 
])Htsburrh . . ...... . .. UIO n(H1 IIOO-l:i II 
Bn"on . , . . , , . . ' ... , flOO OOtl !lIm-II 4 I 

Cha.mbers neG) and TUI'ner; S llahn 
(~·7) and Cooper. 

Iowa's 300-yard medley relay swimming ~cllm 
Wash., in mid.July to defend It~ NAAU outtloor chl~lnIPi(1)~tllp;r~13:!tt 
wen Stassforth, Big tcn breast stroke cha,npion', will . 
dividual honors in lhe ml!et lind , a chance to tour Ja-n,n" ','''' ''h 
wl-stllr American squad later In the summer.' j H, , 

Sta~s forth, holder of five American r~ord$ all 
spring, was third in the broNt stroke evertt , at tfie ' natlonjll , 
meet. The Iowa swimmer was beaten in both NCAA 
Lhe indoor meets by Bob Brawner of LIlSaUe and' Joe 
LaSalle. Verdeur has withdrawn Irom the outdoor meet. 
forth can regain his mid-sea~on form fOT the Seattle Ihj!~~ hl~ , 
finish at least second and gllin a place on the touring;\ a"ll'-s1fr, 

On the 300-yard team, Duane, Draves will ' sw 
und Stassfodh will be the breast , ltrQ~Fr, A free shlle " nl'llt!n'OF I~1ii 

has yet Lo be selected according to Cww.h' Dave • . .1 . ... · .. : .,.~ , 
Earl Banks, ou tstandIng Iowa lIuarQ. 

play for the New York Yankce~ qt tlic' !lfdi:lnn,,,1 ' i)~O':(I!~~jf;r)jAf, 
ball league next fall. , · .r ,. ; .. 

Banks wlll join Bud«l1 Y01III; .J~mM!r · • : :~~~~=~~ 
the Yankees. Bank~ and , Y('utt. pl&)i~ &o.e'thler.li'", iil(~ 
Phillips high school in Chlll1i~'1\ I~te~, 
when their respective school! t. ' " . . ' 

Gil Wilson, former City Hi~ b~~rt~t~a!i ~C~£l\ 
State Teacher.s in Illinois, has retUrned W ' Io~n 
session, Wilson's Iowa City team won the ,: st'ate . ~h llhifil (ihlll 
1946. .l , 

His 1948-49 squad was beate~ by, D~VCI1'1~lJt !n the ' 
~ ub-state tournament in the second foss $utrcrcd py th41 
ing that s'eason. Many observors e?nsi~eri!d Cltjr. Hi.h tJ:c: 
team in the state that yeart , !;' . " . 

The Hawklets had previously bcat.en' Daveripoft t~J~c 
issippi Valley conference play. Theu: prilY ,other lots U1al' S4)lrS()i!V!"J~.A;lI 
to Newlon in a late season game. ' , 

Four of the 1948-49 City HI,h &eam an! eurrenti; " 
ing Iowa and two of them. IWhltey Dle.hl aU1r G?JJi~' . 
were stand outs on the freshman ~ lut ...... n. ' 

another member of the &eam, 18 a If-30tWll. ' cjalldl'~"~, 
('riginally enrolled at the Univenll, 01 T~ "" ..... [""' .. 
semester transferred to Iowa. ! 

The other member attending school ,is .1i:Ihn fetifoh, ~ ~""fil,~V. 
brother Bill graduated from City ltIgh this spring 'lind wiU ' 
here on a Nile Kinnick scholarship. H(\' !tetn!9 . in ' ,VV"U.", 
ba~ketball at City High. , 

Players on Wilson's DeKalb ' squad ~,te ~ct 'Vi 
ineligibility last year. The scheol Iwori onlY fo r games 
severa l one and two point decisions eady i~ the season. 

• • . 1 . I 

Hunting is becomln, pro,resalvelf sa fer .... f... the 
at least. A survey of six of the .. aU on's ' llopulir nQnUI~ __ :._,.. ... 
showed that In the el,M yean from, J8U to' IHa, lalal hUlliUtii 
accidents have been substantially retlu~. 

The survey indicates th(lt mishaps dropped JrOm 
hunters in 1940 to 3.2 for the SlUM number of hunters , 
during that same period, I-million more hunters \vere 

Non-fatal accidents dropped from 30.5 to 21.8 per 1 
NATIONAL LIIAGUE ers in the same period. . 'P~~., ."i, .'i 

Hrooklyn ...... .. :l~r ~I~ ~;~',~" an Brightly colored clothing and safety camj))ligl1s are ' v""l)J~ 
SI. Louis '" ,. ' .. ~~ ,!O .(;S .; l'I;sponsible for Lhe reduction of a<;cident. . 
PhHlldtlphia . . . •. . :;0 '~I .. ;HX II :: • • • . . " " ., 

~~~~:~o .: :: : ::: :: :~~ ~.~ :~~:; ~ Iowa 's entrants jl\ the NCAA t,raek which was WQJ1 .~~~" ·' i 
New Vork ...... ~1 ~n . IKU by Southern California didn't fare very we.Il. ,RIIss Merkel,' bdi' ~ Pithburlh ........ '!o a;; .:Hil I !! t ~ .L.. ~ 

Cincinnati , .,. " , I;; X1 :!HH 17 still nursing a muscle pulled in the, Big Ten meet, flnlsh.ed lou,,, }fij~ 
A~IERICAN LEAGUE ~~ 

W L I'CT. GU a Qualifying beal. This wa n't "'tOO enoJ,lgl1 to .get 1\ p.la~e io ~ _ . 
nel,oll ....... " .. M7 I;; .71.; ., urday's finals. ".'~ , 
~lc:~t1~~:lk: .... ' ~; ~~ :~~ : 7', Dick Attlescy, of Soulher. ~.I. Wen: ~ tI~do ' 'ro. i-' 
1I0.ton .". " " .. , ~ I '!K ,o; '!:; 'PI kel ran and then wen. 0 ta ia1l.e tAe ,hlih IIdidl silt! .;j 
Washlnrton .. .. . .'H :u ,t~K II' ~ . 
Chlca,o .......... ·!:I a~ AIK I.', AttJcsey has a time of 13.~ peplllJl,. wblela, II re .... IetI .• , ,J! 
SI, I.oul, .. " ,. " .w :11 .:1:;8 IK I<, make him the world', hurdle dlt.mplon. . . "M 
Phlladelphl:l. , ..... J!) ~K .~:iH '!(pz 

MONDAl ' J RESULTS Dean Deuel, lewa';; Pl'omrsing, sopboni.o~e hurdler, a18.Q f.t!, ' I 

NATIONAL LEt\,GUE qualify for the finals with fifth in 1he brellrtti ~ e$. "'-) !l~,1 
Pitbhllrrh J. Doston U , ... 
IIrooklyn 8, New York Ii Marc lIus Boston finished far baek in the 100.; tU'1i dllsJl, .n 
ClnClnnaU al Philadelphia , poslponcd I f 'I d i' h' th I I' t ",E~ftd ' '. :'i. . ~ (On ly ,am .... hedul.d ) I a so al e to qual fy In IS 0 er spec a ,y' • . e ,lI,J~""" '1 ,\ ...... .. -. 

~lONDA V'S RESULTS . ' . 
AMERICAN LEAGUE •.. ". 

Cblea,. 4, Wa,hln,lon a Marv RI'ckert's Homer d ' nt' SR ' I ,>J. ' TODA v's PITCUF.R S E '1~.. .,('", 

NATIONAL LEAGUE • h' , 3 I wa Me 
81. Louis al New York-(nighl)-'Ire- Gives C ISOX Win, 4· • 'f. , , 

obeen (4.3) vs . lIarlung ( '!-I) or K.n· WeLIl~ll\e _ SumtnCr ' School 
nedy (·! ·S), CHICAGO (IP' - Marvin Rick- itl AI. Clnelnnall .1 Rrooklyn-(n1rhl)-lta'. J Visit rs ..... tru$t y.otI ,w, ~.-
ren.ber,or (,;-7) " , . Santa (1·;1) or erL's second American . league: - jOy rtrtngs" - we iilvlrc~you 'W 
Branca (I- '! ), h ' .. r.ltI~1L " .. ltI.burrh 01 Phll •. dell,hl. - (nlrhl- home run, opening the second Join I e ~any . 1o",~ .. l" ,~~ 
MacDonald (~- I ) "s, ~leyer ( 1I ·1i). half of the eleventh Inning, gave who '<(!sit lls $S n~5 , r~\lUi r.e " 

Ohloo«o al Ro"o .. -( nl rhl)-Itu.h (7-») the Chicago White Sox a 4-3 vlc- - for DRUGS and ' ' MEDt~· 
VI . Spabn (M-II). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE tory over the Washington Sen- CINES and ollied Ilcm6 -i.. ; 
New I'ork al Oleveland-(nl,h l)-Lo- ators before 7638 nersons Mon- you .lIl'c always ,wetcome,. ',", . pat (7.4) V5. Lemon (8. 3). " .. - • t 

lI'a.bln,lon al Uelroll- (nl,ht)-Con- day mght. • D RU · S Hg' e 
luelra. (1-0) va. lIutchlnlon (7-:1). Washinrlo n . . . .. DIG ,tNt ~"' tD-.~ ,. I G ' · .. 
(3-7) vs, WI,hl (,;.7). Chic.,. .. ...... nll 100 " I 11-.1 II I '. " 

Boston at Cblcaco-{nfrbtl-Kfnder I ,. 
Philadelphia 01 SI. Loul,- (nlrhl)- lIud.on and [van.; Cain. 8ur".r .. ,h 1" S, o.lU~Iae,~ .. '",-' 

Shanh CIl-O) VI. Garver (:}-:l). (It), Gllml)ert (10) Ind Mal.ae. .' "f 

Let Us 
Car in 

Keep 

the 

Your 

Best 

of Condition 

Our expert service 
brings out the best 
in your car, Repair it 
the PYRAMID SER· 
VICE way, 

* Sealed Beam Conversion 
* Speedometers 
* Starter. 
* Carburetors 

2.20 
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Plenty of 
bll5Y until the 
)lost 01 th c 
rigerness to eo 
day - mother 
,utting. 
"Gee! This is 

Ij(OO, red -
InCr he hit a 
,ame ~t the 
pound. And" 
lEtmed to be 

Basketball 
The I3rown 

undcr the. 
~oore, ,'\4, 3 
~as crowded 
dreG. 

Basketba 11, 
q~ct were the 
lIonday at 
/fOundS, but 
rIY, volley pal 
~llned to be 

The giris 
ing up" the 
boys played , a 
!Oftball game, 
ing out the 

Boxln, 
At lhe 

IJ'ound, 
Castle, sur 
Moines, and 
lantic, tried 
rhildren 
Attendant 

N, Riverside 
lI'0up of boys 
softball while 
prospective 

lOn of Mr. 
Spurgeon, 932 
played a "sh! 
eye after he 
;tcs with ano 
Iwn age. 

But, Tommy 
tcived his 
htimc - Dnd 



Be Back Today - ' 

I, Playgrounds' Op~ · ~Kids! Enljo y First Day's Spills, .Thrills 
By TROY ANDERSON 

" Nearly 300 children swarml'd 
over the Benton ahct Brown street 

q pla~gl'oundS Monday, afternoon to 
,t< !lelp otticially open tho 1!)50 Iowa 

City playground program. 
Plenty of activities kept all 300 

'I bUSY until the 8 p.m. closing time. 
.I ~ost of the children expressed 
,'] eagerness to come back again to-
.1, daY - mother lind weather per-
'I ~itting. 

"Gee! This is funl" one freckle
{Iced, red - headed boy remarked 
~tel' he hit a single in a softball 

l~ pme at the Brown street play
jfound. And "fun" was what each 

". ~med to be having. 
Basketball and Checkers 

The Brown street playground, 
' \f under the direction of DeLores 

" /1 :~rc~:o~~~:3\~il~' a~~~~c~50st~~~I~ 
" jrcn. 

Baskctball, checkers and cro
Quet were the featured attractions 
lIonday at the Brown street 
lIOunds, but ping ~ pong, arch-

'', IIY, volley ball and football re-
~ajned to be tried today, 

The girls worked hard "pump-
~, up" the swings, while the 
bOys played a hotly contested 
softball game, the "Dixles" edg
Ing out the "Wildcats". 5-4. 

Boxlnl and Softball 
At the Benton street play

grbund, supervisors Mrs. Dorothy 
: Castle, SUI student from Des 

Moines , and Dick Jacobs, G, At
lantic, tried to keep another 150 
children entertained. 

I' I 
( Dally low&n Photo by John Sundberr) 

IT ' WON'T BE LONG NOW, these chil<lren seem to say as they watch equioment fJr the Benton 
street ' playground being put up Monday. Not long after this picture was taken about 150 children 
swarmed. onto the grounds for an afterncon of play, marking the oUieia. opening of the 1950 Iowa 
City plan'rlund program. 

Attendant Bill Winterble, G, 363 

~o~~V~~Si~y~r~~~, r~~f:~~ts o~~ Student's ' Call Gets Dorms Needed Heat Forty Register for 
Jr. College Meeting 

l
~tbal1 while another group 01 
prospective boxers began their 
summer trainillg. 
Five-year-o\.d 'rontmy Spurgeo'O, 

Il!l ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. 
Spurgeon,. 932 Webster street, dis-

AnYOhcwhO appreciated hav- certain amount of expense to 
ing tHe he'lt turned on in SUI's the university. The steam is nor- Approximately 40 Iowa teach-
dormi1cmies Sunday should direct mally recondenscc\ and tile water e a d ho I d . . t t his gratituc;le toward a nemeless rs 0 SC 0 (J mtnl~ ra ors reg-

channeled back to the boilers. The istered Monday at the opening 
studen.t whp te1ephoned and ask- heat extracted is used to pre- of SUI's third annual junior col~ 
cd for It· , heat the boiler water 10 220 de- lege workshop. 1'1 ~ayed a "shiner" around his left 

QC after he sparred a (ew min
vtJ:s wlth another lad about his 

The, a\lo1i mous benefactor ca\l- grees Fahrenheit. Discussions held Monday were 
own age. ~tI S~~;nie~a~~ep~~~ps~p~:at:~~ The SUI boilers deliver supcr- aimed at improving teaching me-

But, Tommy inSisted, he re- division ,' and complained of be- heated steum at 425 degrees, thods at Iowa's junior colleges. 
tcived his blackeye in II fall at ing cold.IPhillips ordered the steam he said. In addition to heating 9011ege administrators attending 
oomc - and not in the bout. valves- opened. dormitories and classrooms, the the workshop heard a report on a I "We keep our boilers going the steam turns the generators which speCial survey of 1946 and 1949 

Cars Collide year ~ro~qd and it only requires supply electric power. Iowa high school graduates. 

I 
opening tJ;tR va~ves to de~lver heal . Phillips said that maternity The study was aim~d at deter~ 
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Space in U~Hospilals 
Added by Revamping 
Post-Mortem ·Room 

Classified Display 

A two - !loor amphitheater in r 
tne medical laboratory bujlding of • 
SUI hospitals, formerly used as a 
polt-mortem room , is being I'e
modeled to enlarge the facilities 

One Day ........... 75c per col. Inch 
Six ::onsecutive days, 

Help Wanted Music and Radio 

OPENING lor ""'eral _'" lob Reich'> , RADIO t palrin,- JACKSON-S EU:C-
Care. TRIC AND Clrf. 

lIIan.-- GIJA}(AN n:ED ""P81" " all JDak ... 
H .. m~ and Auto radk>ll. We pld, up ... d 

d~lI.er . SUTrON RADIO and TELEVlS
ION'. 331 E . Marh!. Dial 223t. o! the building . 

The room wlll be converted to 
two single-floor rooms. The low
er room will continue to be used 
for post-mortems, and the upper 
floor will serve as research lab
oratories and offices. 

The remodeling program has 
been necessitated because ot the 
enlargement in the medical col
lege enrollment. In the last two 
years, the number of students has 
been increased from 90 to 120. 

Some ot the present research 
laboratories will be moved Into 
the remodeled post-mortem room. 
The old laboratories will then be 
revamped as pathology teaching 
laboratories. 

The old parti !ions and flooring 
have been torn out of Ihe room 
in preparation for remodeling. The 
work is expected to take anoth
er month or six weeks. 

Thirty A"end School 
On Menial Hygiene 

Thirty teachers and school ad
ministrators, and eiltht staff mem
bers of Iowa state institutions be
gan it two-week workshop in edu
cation in human relations and 
m~tal health Monday at SUI. 

Pro!. Ralph H. Ojemann, edu
ca.tional psychology department, 
said representatives of the Glen
wooel State school, Woodward 
State hospital and school, Mt. 
Pleasant State MenIal hospital. 
IOwa State prison at Ft. Madi
son, Cherokee State hospital and 
Clarinda Staie hospital registered 
for the workshop. 

The workshop's purpose is to 
present recent develgpments I in 
human relations and mental 
health, and teaching methods . 

Faculty members of the SUI 
education, psy<;hology and psychi
atry departments and other teach
ers will Instruct the workshop. 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per coL inch 
(Avg. 26 insertiollJ) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ._ ........... 6c per werd 
Three Dan ........ lie per wert 
Six Day, ............ I&e per word 
One Mouth ........ 390 per word Baby Sillma 

EXPJrnT radio npah •. PlcIlup ..... cia
lin.,.. WOODBURN 80VND lID· 

VlCE, • ~ ColI~n, Dial IOISI. 

Auto. for Sale - UMd 
WANT to buy: &00<1 "mnln, 1f41 aulo-
mobl~. 8 . Write box !t. Dal17 

Jowan4 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

Call Ru II 'n CKEVROLItT 1-<100 •• '41 Bukk 4-door 
p.,"'.1. '4' N .... a .-<loor. See Ih_ 

4 p.m. 
__ -=-___ -:-_____ --I arui o\he. Used ears 81 UWALL MO-

Blby JitUnc. Phune 9391. TORS. 627 sa. Capitol 

Noon Real Estate 
Cheek your ad In the f1",t laue It .. p. WILL SELL mall eqully In 5·...,.,m 
pe .... The Dally lowMn c~n be re /IOn· bungalow on ""nlracL 10 hillbc I bld
sible 10. only one Incorrect IDlertlon. der. Phon" 936lI. 

lit III CHEVROLET. MOlo. uffilffil. bod)' 
and til' iload. . Heater, new nclJo. 

10.. mlla,t. Phone 4281 aIlo, 5 P.In. 

J, Stephens 
Classified Man~er I General ServiCf" '4& NASH Amb ... dor t-door. '41 J'urd 

uclor. '41 Ford +-door _ the"" and 
FULLER ,upplln. can 8-1959 other u~ ear al EKWALL MOTOR , ___ -=.:...... _________ 6Z'I So. C pH!>1. 

Brln& Advertl5ementJ to ASHU 4< nlbbl II IIlulln:. ~w. I.. PLVMOUTlt Club NUl. 1311 all .. r 
The Dally Iowan Business onlc:e PORTABLE electric .... In. ....chln.. •. 

Bpemeot, Ealt U.U or pbODe (or rent " per monih INGEll 
SEWING CE.NTER, IU 6. Dubuque. 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

LAROE front room. Two araduate wo. 
men . Nexl 10 biLh. on bUJ. 7 block)l 

E .. t hall . Prlvlle&el. Phone 71123 Inu •. 

MWceUcrneoua for Sale 

DRAPES. rolla WI)'. a"'an.' n 1'11~. 
bookrack . raron b~rd. dl,hh. drtpo. 

I.tor. I)lal 270'. k 
DOUBLE ~. Complete ' Innt,.prln,. 

CI •• n, ,ood condition. :a.00. Phon. 
I-lm7. 

PEDIGREED Po",eran'-n 
ONE double room. Newly decoraled. I ~. 4832. block Cram campUI. Dial 9112. ________ '"-___ _ 

1~7 QUSHMAN motor ~t.r, \,,'0' 
DOUBLE and Iln,lo roonu lor meh. "" en.tr, Jwt eompl loly o".rhlllIC<l. 
lu~:bh.d~m~j':1 :'~;'I.hOll>ltal . BC<ldlnC c_a_II_H_~_a. _________ _ 

COOL b .. eme"t room. 01.1 63C)B. 

ROOMS for "udent men. 17 So. Gov
ernor. Phone 8·2'737. 

Loana 
QUICK L<.'ANS On jewelry, elotllln •. 

radial, elc. HOCK·lIVE LOAN, 1ie1't 
S. Dubuque. 

Typinq 
General T)lph,. - llm",
Notary publlo. Mnry V. 
I3T Blda., Phone 2 50 or 

.............. 
AccunATE, re.lOn.ble, .i~ II 

leneral typlna, ExperlencC<l. Mlklte<i 
KlpnlJ. 4900. 

"''''''" LOANED on &unl, .Ameral, TYPINIO. calli I-1m rller G p.m. lor 
d .• mond.. cloth:n.. ele. JU:L1ABLIi Hnc el\l IYp n, rrv ca. 

LOAN CO .. 108 E. Burllnllton. 

Apartments for Rent 
FURNISHED npar1me,ll. 3 t'1)Om •. "1 .~. 

Utilities furnished. 100 Clapp SI. 
8·1015 or 5117. 

SMALL aparlmenl, 51uaenl couple only 
or ,rndu8t lad),. Phone 8081 bet\Vun 

9-4 weekdaYI only. 

s & o 
RUBBER 8T AMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS &. STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S, Clinton DIal 573S 

Wash the eU)', economical WI1 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waah by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - ALE 

by the 

lfilhwa 

I IUlgage tralle!' 

218 nut AIrport 
Phone 6838 

HORSEBACK RIDING 
LESSONS 

COl'S driven by Dr. Douglas It takes less than 30 mlllutes (or wards and operating rooms at mining the needs in job and cul
Eastwood, instructor in <lnesthes- the stbam to warm the radiators," university hospitals are given tural training for posi-lUgh school 
iotogy in the college of medicine. Phillips said. heat "most of the summer." The youth in Iowa. Benda Fined $27.50 
Ifld Karl H. Nicholas, ~9, Storm He I<\tt~ibuted the pounding in children's hospital also has heat President of the workshop, For 

WherE' ~ht'll1 w. r: .. 
NEW - Full Size 

Standard ROYAL Portable 

Given at Upmler Stables, 
Solon, by Miss Lee Page, 
former instructor in hors. 
manahip Stephens college 
and Carleton College. Quiet 
horses for beginnera. 3- and 
5·gaited horaell available, 
Dial 8-1928, 

Lake, collided on highwaY '6 hear the nip". lind radiators to the much of the time, he said. Whl'ch 'VI' II last untl'l June 30, 1'5 Causing Accident "AHA , cavesdroppl"l1 II/alnl" .,ld Adam ... 'T a' t)ls wHe fell ouL of Iho IPpJe fr"e . 
the intersection of :aurhnglon and accl.\lljulati'pn of water in 'he "We try to keep people com- J .P. Street of Des Moines. Street W.J. Benda, Prarie du Chein WISE BmDS F['OCK TO TIl!: HAWK'S 
Summit streets Sunday. Each unus~ &tel;lm lines. iortable, but there is no usc ca1l- is director of Iowa public junior road, was fined $27.50 in police N_E_S_T_. _____ _ 
driver estimated damage to his I H?~eyer'\ Phillips ~ointed out, ing me if it gets too hot. I can't colleges for Ihe state department of court Monday by Judge Emil G. FOR THE BEST buy 111 town , II" 
ca~r~l::::.o..:b::.:e;..:t$::;200::.::.:.. _______ _'.:.;h:::e::.at:.:I~n,gQ_..:::th::.e;....:d:.;;o:.:.r.:.:m.:.:i.:;:to::;r.:.;1 e=s:...:.m::.:e::.:a::.:n:.::s:...::a~d~o:..:.an:.:y~t:.:.h:.:.i:.:.ng!!...:a~b~o~u~~t_t:h::a~t!..., "~h:;:e.:.s:a~id:::..~P~l:;1 b~li~' c~in:.:s:.:t::..ru~c::.:t~io::.:n::.:.______ Trott on the ch arge of dri vlng on wr::I~~;~ .~Ju~:~!eri~k~r complete 
- the wrong side of the road and 

causing an accident. 
Bend'l'S car collided with one 

driv~ by Kenneth L. Donelson, 
A4, Iowa Citr, Saturday at the 
inteNection of Church and Du
buque streets. 

Donelson said 11is car had $36.62 
damage. Damage to Benda's car 
was unknown. 

Ceder Rapids Horsemen 
Entertain Scadt.:le Club 

IQwa Clty Saadle club members 
wete entertained by the Cedar 
RapIds Horseman's club Sunday. 
The .uest trail ride included mem
bers from Iowa Clty, Toddville, 
LisbOn ' and Tipton. 

Eighty - five riders met at 10 
a.m. at Vern Upmeir's stable near 
Solon for the ride to Western. 
The noon meal at the Western's 
HOrtman's club was served tor 
20(l ests including children and 
thos who did not. go on the trail 
ride. 

Student Forum Features 
Safer Highways Talks 

FoUl: SUI graduate speech stu
dents .. will participate on this 
week',s Student Forum of the Air, 
heary.[:Wcdnesday at' 7 p.m. over 
WSu;r. 

The topic of the discussion will 
be "\Vhat Can We l>o to Make 
the ij.ighways Safer." 

The students are Berwin Col
le"ti1a~, Wa,erioo; Georgia Bow
man, Liberty, Mo.; W.lmam Shut
tlewo th, Cedar Rapids , and Les
lie Sj:l\aefer, Fort Madison, Mer
rill Baker, speech in~tructor , will 
serve: lIS moderator. 

STUNT Mi\N KILLED 
PUEBLO, CO,LO. (IP) ....:. A cir

cus stunt man, Ir~rU Heinzmann, 
about 35, was killed Instantly in 
a Iall Monday irl ' view of several 
thousand 1 spectatbrs at the State 
F.alr grounds. 

I PUT MY ,w)NEY IN THE 
B"NK., INSTEAD OF 
STOWING IT UNDEP- " 
LOOSE.. BOARD IN NOBLE 

PUFFLE iOWERS ·'·WE IM.Y 
HAVE TERMITES HERE 
IN THE I-lOUSE, WITH A 

TASTE FOR. THf SILK. 
THRE~S IN ~ER. 

MONE.V! 

InstUance 
For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE .nd 

other IIlll1uranctl:. purchaso or HOMES. 
LO'l'S, and Jo' JI.A. loanl - c WIIllIn,
Kerr !leftlly Co. Dial ~123. 

Wanted To Rent 
Doclor and wife .rrlvln, Jul), tor 3 

yean tralnln, al Unlverslly hOlpllal, 
Dulre 3 .. 4 room rurnl l hed apartment. 
Wrlie box 28, Dany lowln. ------STUDENT touple de.ire 1hrce-roont (ur-

nlshed apartment , September I . Pho .. " 
6140. 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Iowa leller sweater, Ihree sirlpe!. 

2.':)15, ask Cor Glnsbert. 

InalIUction 
BALLROOM danc. !ellona. W1m1 Y0U4. 

Wurlu. Dial 8485. 

Want To Buy 
USED ullllly iraUer. DIal 11-1828. 

Work Wanted 
CURTAINS laundered, Dial 56112 b1 10 

a.m. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture. 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

I 'D B,o..NK MY MONEY, BUT. 
I'D ONLY BE W1THDlV-WING 

IT IN SUMS 10 CAAR:'f ON Nr( 
\'.ORK ~ INv&NTlOIIIS! 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124'~ E. College. Dial 8-105l 

Get 
esults 

fIM MlIIIAt! 

"r 

PHOt\jE 4191 
lET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 
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.,." ., But the Driver Escaped Un niured-

.THIS CAR WAS "DEMOLISHED COMPLETELY" but the driver, Watts, 17, Lone Tree, re-
ceived only minor cuts when he wrapped this convertible around power line prle Sunday. The ac-
cident happen~ ."!,hwar • Z~8 n_c_a_r _H_U_I_5_, _1_O_m_ lI_es_ s_o_u_th_ o_t __ It-_C_it_y_. __________ _ 

lone Tree, ,·Youth 
tscapes in ~ Cr~sh .' 

t. ' 

Robert Watts, 17, JAne t.ree, re
ceived minor cuts wnen tile car 
he was driving IEj!t the road, ov· 
erturned nnd struck a power line ' 
pole Sunday I\t 3 p.m. near Hills, 
10 miles south of Iowa City on 
highway 218. 

Patrolmen said the car was 
"completely de:mollshelf'~ apd w~ 
literally wrappe.~ arounv ti(e pow
er line pole. 

Watts told ' patrolmen he lost 
con trol when the car struck a 
curb. He was token to a physi
cian in Hills to ~ ~reateq" 

The car was .• reglstered -:In the 
name ot Kenneth, ~mlth, )32, Lone 
Tree. Smith last Saturdav '\ s 
........tAM.~ \~ % Qa~s in t/t!! county 
jail and fined J600 in district court 
on a charge of' il\~ilal possession 
of intoxicating ·ltqUor •. >'i, . -' ~ ; . 

fusion. 

street for IG yeats, 
will henceforth be 

etor since the founding of the 
the letterhead to avoid con-

A new bookstore, the c..~"'!'O<'" Bcokstore, will open before 
July 15, next door to the establishment. It will occupy 
the quarters presently occupied y Corso's grocery store. 

Mrs. Gordon was librarian city library for 23 years. She 
retired in 1946 and assumed a control over the Bookshop. 

,,' : Her store began operations door to the Englert theatre 
in spa~e which now houses a be uty shop. She moved the shop 
to its present location in 1937. 

Hoffman Calls '~ e' ,1he Road to Free World 
"u......,,~NUR SPRINGS, I vital in the free world, here and 

. (A') Foreign Aid Ad- abroad. 
mlnistrator Paul G. Hoffman said 3. Voiced belief that tensions 
Monday night that peace - not are building in Russia and her 
war - is the road to victory satellite countries and that "once 
lor the free world in its current the Communist world sta rts to 
struggle with Russia. crack it can disintegrate very 

rapidly indeed." In a major speech prepared 

Two' K,"lleil.,' ~ H'. 'U· rt:. for state goverors holding a four-U l .U day conference here on domestic 
. , ' - . ( and foreign problems, the Mar-

4. Summed up the promise of 
peace. asserting that with it, 
America's prospects for "the en
hancement of opportunity" over 
the next 50 years exceed anything 
in all human history. 

lri . T rQtk .A(t.i,~,qt t Sh~:l ~=;re~e~etor~oncern over 
, CUMBERIJANO" ~b, (IJ'f'.~ .'1;wo "growing acceptance ot the in
students 'Were ki~l.~d .~~d 3D ' other evitability of World War III" -
perl;Ons were : ituQ'red . Monpay a war which he said no one could 

. win, tor it would "lead to the sui-
when the br~es on 'ap open truck cide of civilization itself." He de-
carrying them to a ' picnic failed nounced talk of war, declaring 
'on a mountain road .anQ 'the ve-
hicle rolled 'down' the .slope., "our goal is not to win World War 

• III, but to prevent it." 
The students were all, members 2. Scorned effeeiiveness of a 

ot. the .sop·hoinore: c1ais at C~ntral "fifth column" of American Com
h,igil.~ ~chpo~, L~I1aC:~~lDi"I¥?' T,he r/lunists, but slashed out against 
h:uck .. ~tl1lClt'-, a' JUl!r..cl rB 1;' rolled lIthe sixth column _ those people 
'O~er<. '~'~'l35 .. ~?ot ·'J~lb.li!an.k~f ' ;md who would spread dissension, dis
o~ert~ed\ t~~~i.,' tgeJ IItl/.-. unity · and doubt" when unity is 
'de'nU- <·ovl!t~tbe' h'm~(C\e.· Fdur !lm-' ___________ _ 
bUl'lin}~. l?~ciught'it)le ' l{ijllr~d io .; 
hdi'i:JiiJIls ' fi~te, * ~:" 'r ~" ',\ ~o New Clues Found 

\J:e~ IMcFarlahd," 16) ; arid ,Hay~ In Tiffin Break-In 
l'Il~Od ' .Merfrs, ,-1'41, , iioth 'of, Lo\1a-

• cphillg i di~ :·.lIt ~~l'~ea.ny .. hQsp.it~l 
~r~. H;~pital Quthp~lttes. 'sald 
tl'i'r~' t)t~ ar. ellitical,' a[)li may 
not, ·. 'iv"ft. , ";.,., .. , . r . .L, . , .... ). • \' , 

MaryUmd statE:1 pOlice said 'Fran
cls · R. MilJs, :"iLol)il~onl!)g, . driver 

:of'the tr),lck, ~ollid ~ .Ch.arg(!d 
witn involuntary ,' p1an,slaug\lter 

,lind <loving ~ wItlloU,t . a .,. license. 
,"The qraIies woulli"~ nQld land I 
I!ou\dn't get the truck stOpped," 
Jrfills told , police, .. 

No new clues had been found 
Monday night which would lead 
to the identity of the person or 
persons who broke into Frank's 
service station, Tiffin, late Satur
day night or ear~y Sunday morn
ing, Sheriff All)ert J. (Pat) Mur
phy said. 

Approximately $100 was taken 
from the cash register. Entry 
was made by forcing a washroom 
window, the sheriff said. 

Before Hoffman's speech, the 46 
governors here got an appeal from 
President Truman to "stimulate 
a more active interest in the grave 
question of how to preserve world 
peace." 

Car Forces Truck 
Off of Highway 

An unidentified car forced a 
truck driven by J.J. Speas, Ka
lona, off the road Monday night 
on highway 218 about one mile 
south of Shueyville, according to 
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy. 

The truck, loaded with hogs, 
overturned and considerable dam
age to the stock rack was re
ported. The hogs, unexpectedly 
free, scattered but were herded 
by bystanders into a nearby farm 
lot. 

They were loaded into another 
truck and taken to Cedar Rapids. 

Murphy said he could obtain 
only a vague description of the 
car . 

Your To city Park 
4th At 10:30 A.M. ' For ,The Big 

.. -', -

DOG FOOD Parade 

PRIZES GALORE 
MICKEY MOUSE WRISTWATCH 
ANSCO SHURE SHOT CAMERA 
DAISY AIR RIFLE 
HUSTLER ROLLER SKATES 
6 Inch PAR HUNTING KNIFE 
GENUINE LEATHER BILLFOLD 
TAYLOR POCKET COMPASS 
ALUMUNUMTELESCOPE 
GITS POCKET KNIFE 
KEY ,CHAIN FLASHLIGHT 
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN 
AMERICAN MECHANICAL PENCIL 

~)~'ri~8s On' Displ~y In O~r Window 
",,,,,~.,,,:, I " I • ~ 

• ..... DIi,.".,'~. Up ~Your FREE E~TRY BLANK at 
, • ~. l ". 

~~~~~~~~ 

Okoboji Prograh1S Scheduled 
The schedule of special lectures for the 19,50 summer seS

sion at the Iowa Lakeside laboratory, Lake Okoboji , was an-
1l011llccd ~lolIClay hy Prof. J051'[,h H, Hodine, he,ld of the sur 
department of zoology. 

The programs will be 8 p.m. each Friday from June 23 
through August 11 at Cull Point state park lodge. 

Programs will be June 23, "The 
Pine 'Barren Vegetation of New 
Jersey and Its Relationship to the 
Midwestern Flora," an illustrated 
lecture by Prof. Richard W. Pohl, 
department of botany, Iowa Stnte 
College. 

Senses of Fishes 
June 3D, "The Senses of Fish· 

HitCh-Hiker Slain 
Attempting In .Flee; 
kepi Boys in T~unk 

es," an illustrated lecture by Prot. STEUBENVILLE, OHIO (A') 
John E. Bardach, department of 
biology, Iowa State Teachers col- Police at nearby Mingo Junction 
lege. Monday shot and killed a man 

July 7, "Why We Study Mosses," they said kept two Pennsylvania 
by henry S. Conrad, visiting re- youths locked up in an auto trunk 
search professor, SUI department compartment for 43 hours. 
of botany. \ Joe Pacific , 32, Canonsbllrg, Pa., Jul y 14, "Natural History off 
the Beaten Track in the Carib- was felled by ·polioe bullets in a 
bean," an illustrated lecture by wooded section of Mingo Junction 
LeRoy H. Saxe Jr., associate in after a running gun battle when 
the SUI department of zoology. he failed to heed commands to 

July 21, " Impressions of a Geo- come out from behind a thicket. 
logist on a Trip up the Alaskan The chase started after Mingo 
Highway," an illustrated lecture Junction Safety Director Rocco 
by Prof. Arthur K. Miller, SUI Crugmale freed Nick Curs!. 18, 
department of geology. and Joseph Zolmerchik, 19, both 

Film Chatauqua of Cokesbu;g, Pa., from the trunk 
July 24 through 27, the Iowa compartment. 

Film chautauqua., sponsored by At Cannonsburg, police said 
the Iowa State Conservation com- Pacific was wanted for beating his 
mission and the SUI extension di- wife Monday morning and for 
vision. Thi$ program will consist drawing a gun on neighbors who 
of lectures and films on conserva- tried to intervene. After the 
tion, science, family life, health, neighbors backed off, officers said, 
safety, the American heritage, Pacific ordered his wife into the 
and world understanding. car and drove away, 

J uly 28, "The Threat to Our :rhe youths said Pacific, a hitch-
Lakes" by Don G. Mulla, ex- hiker, had robbed them of $15 
ecutive vice-president ' cf the Iowa when they gave him a ride in 
GFeat Lakes Anti-pollution and Cursi's car Saturday night. They 
Improvement league, Odebolt. were on their war to a dance 

August 4 and 5, the ShBkes- in the Cannonsburg, Pa., area at 
pearean play, at the Lake;ide the' time. 
outdoor theatre, "As You Like It," From th.en until about 5 p.m . 
presented by the SUI th atre, Monday, they were locked in the 
schoC' 1 of fine arts. It will be di- trunk compartment, without food 
rected by Prof, E. C, Mabie, head or water, they told police. They 
of the SUI department of s'peech were half _ starved but in good 
and dramatic art. 

August 11, "A Naturalist on condition. 
Safari across Central Africa from Police discovered the boys lock
Kenya to the Cameroons," an 11- ed up in the trunk after Pacific 
lustrated lecture by James G. stopped the car and got out to 
Rehn, curator of jn~ects of the get hi s wife a ' new dress to re
Academy of Natural Sciences, place one that was blood ~ stained, 
Philadelphia, Crugmale said. 

One Injur.ed Slightly 
In Freak Accident' 

They chased Pacific through a 
residen tial . section and in to the 
wooded ' area, with Pacific firing 
six shots, Crugmale continued, 

Iowa Citaan at National Convention ~Hold PaCific Bases' 
,f'I.· Ma'cArthur W'arns 
I li:: 

IOWA WORLD FEDERALISTS WHO MET I N Nt:W 
radio commentator Raymond Swing (second fr.)m lett> 
world &,overllment with a group of world federalist lead~rs. Am- II&" 
them was David M. Stanley, 111 N. C)inton street (Jetf) , JO~DSOn 
county director, The ocensl,)11 was the UnHed World ederaJlsts' 
nailonal executive council meeting at New York's Weld' rf~Astf rla 
hotel on Saturday and SUDIlay. Others pictured are W'om left 
rlrht) Mrs. W. W. Bray, Cincinnati; C. 1\1. Stanley, Muscatine, 
president of the United World Federalists' low:l bl allch (aJld tather 
of David), and Ra.ymond H. Wlttcoff, St. L)uls. 

'Bitt.er Fight' Seen 
In County Parley 

A "bitter fight" is promised for 
the Democratic county convention 
June 30 in the Johnson county 
courthouse, Atty. Edward W. Lu
cas, county Democra ti c chairman, 
said Monday, 

"Several of the 156 delegates 
have contacted me and stated tha t 
they intend to urge various is
sues such as local option, social
ized medicine, the Brannan plan 
and retention 01 rent controls," 
Lucas said. 

"Other delegates have indicated 
their opposition to these same 
issues," Lucas said, "so from all 
indications a memorable contest 
will take place on the !loor of 
the county convention." 

Marriage Licenses 

Marriage licenses were issued 
Monday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to: Willard H. Shaw 
and Arzella Snyder , both of Mus
catine; Paul R. Walters and Pa
tricia M. Herrmann, both of Ot
tumwa, and Dean Alfred J ackson 
and Neia Ann Kern, both of Ka
lona. 

Iowa Citian Nominated 
At Girls State Caucus 

Pat COlldwelr, Iowa City, was 
nominated for council member in 
ca ucuses held by the federalist 
party Monday at the fifth an
nual Hawkeye Girls State on the 
Grinnell college Cllmpus, 

Nationalist and Federalist par
ties held caucuses 10 nC' minate 
candidates for "city offices" which 
included mayor, treasurer and 
council members. Elections will 
be held today. 

Iowa City Junior C of C 
To Plan July 4th CCirnival 

Iowa City's junior chamber of 
commerce will meet today at 5:30 
p.m. in the pavilion in City pllrk 
to map plans lor its .uly 4th 
carnival. 

The carnival will featUre fire
woI'l<:s, games and rides. Arrange
ments are in the hands of Roy 
Mulford and Robert Gibbs, co
chairmen. 

DRIVER FINED 

Roy C. Fackler, 112 Fifth ave
nue, was fined $27.50 Monday in 
uolice court by Jud~e EmU G. 
Trott on a reckless driving charge. 

TOKYO IlPI - Defense ~. 
tary LOUis Johnson was told Mj 
day thnt the United States m 
maintain its present bases in' 
pan and OkJnawa because the 
of China to the Communists _ 
given RUssia Recess to the bi"_ 
concentralioll of air boses in Ant, 

Not only must the bases in J,. 
pan al1d Okinawa be kt:pt, bit 
othel' American bases In the Pa 
East must be retained, Joh 
was lold. " 

'I'M warning was given by G 
Douglas MacArthur when John 
Jon and Gen. Omar Bradltl, 
chairman of the joint chiefs or 
stalf, nttended a conference of ait. 
torce leaders. 

The defense chiefs were "Iaid 
'that if the oir bases on ForriJ! 
were in the hands of the CHiQ 
Communists - and posslbly \l).u 
sia - they would be II thre~ t1I 
Americlln bases on Okinawa .nnd 
to t he Philippines. 'I 

Concluding a series of talks on I 
the Far East, MacArthur told tbe 
defense chiefs, according to weU· 
informed sources , that, while Com· 
munism is surging uncheck~d elM. 
where, Japanese Olrc rejec/ing ·it. 

The commander - in - chief also 
was understood to have emtJ'l,. 
sized that JOlpan is equally,.~ 
portant to the United States and 
Russia, and that continueq Co~ 
munist actlvitr in this countty 
must bl! expected: 

MacArthur, Johnson and Brad~ 
ley, a fter end In g their talks, re
viewed an impressive pamde of 
nearly 12,000 armY, navy, marine 
corps and airforce members of the I 
U.S. occupation forces, , 
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TEc;"NICOLCiR. 
A freak accident Monday night 

on highway 218, one mile souin 
of Hills, resulted in slight injury 
to Doris M. Hartney, and caused 
an cstimated $400 damage' to a 
car owned by ·Paul J. Hartney, 

"He was pretty well fortified," 
lhe Mingo,J unction safety direct
o~ cdntinued. "He had a .38 cali
ber pistol and two clips. He shot 

at two Steu.penville policemen and ~--""---·."'''''.~~fJllII'' missed theJ1l. One .shol hit a car, """ 

/VtVS/~ 

~~GlNG ~WE.~ 
.~ ~t. __ ~;;::-: .... 

Fort Des Mojne~. '. ~ 
The accident occurred when 

Hartney attempted to pass a car 
driven by Mary E. Shebck, route 
2, Riverside. At the same time, thE' 
Shebck car attempted to pass a 
third car, driven by H;lrold R. 
Nandeli, 1030 Muscatine avenue. 

Hartney's car hit the left shoul
der of the road, bounced into 
Nandell's car, ripping off a bum
per and denting the left fender. 
It then hit the right shoulder and 
smashed into a bridge, Nandell 
said. 

Mrs. Hartney was taken to 
Mercy hospital and released with· 

a short time. 

ORSON TO SEE RITA. 

PARIS (A') ....: Orson Wells said 
Monday night that his ex-wife, 
Rita Hayworth, and her prlesent 
husband, Prince Aly Khan, have 
invited him to visit' them at their 
chateau at Cannes. "I'm looking 
forward to it," he said. "Aly and 
Rita and I are friends." 

Cartoon • Bad LUIlJr 
8'acJrJe 

SlIlJda)l "oundup • 

another hit a truck . . He hid in 
t,he brush . and refused'. to come 
out. He was shooting . at us. We 
Iiad to do sometqJng." ... 
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